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ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

?

Hauler services ut St

Till! cat bed nil were of unusual
In dm meter, uh It was

the last Sunday or the Anglican
chuich In Hawaii, the transfer to the
American Fplscnpal church taking
plare on Tuesday, Apt II 1st. The en-
larging of the chancel has innilo ji

Improvement. New choir seats
Imve been put In and Here lined yes-
terday for the firm time. The decora-
tion were routined to the chancel and
eonslsted of vaeeH of cuIIuh placed on
on the nltar

The firm service wan In Hawaiian, ut
fi o'clock, being a celebration of Holy
Communion An hour later theio was
n full choral cclcbintlnn of the
Communion, In which lllshop Willis
and the Revs. Dean Kltcat and Fits
took part. Quite n large number were
picsent. Including many member of
the second congregation. The music
wan rendered by the surplleed choir of
men and boys with Wiuy Taylor nt the
organ. During the celebration Hundel'H
"1 Know that My Redeemer I.lveth"
And other appropilute music from the
Messiah was played on the organ.

At half past ten o'clock the regular
Morning service took place, at which a

ty large congregation wan present.
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Among those noticed present were:
I'rlnco and Princess Kahtnianaole,
Hrltlsh Consul Hoare and Miss Hoare,
T. Cllye Davlvs and wife, W. It Cas-
tle, Jr., Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Hon. W.
II. Wright and many membeis of the
second congieg.itlon The Right Hev.
HIshop W. F. Nichols of California Hat
in the lllshop's tin one In the chancel.
The Hev III. Jennei wus also piescnt.
The seivlcei opened with a festal march
on the oigan, the proper psalms were
sung, uml also thu special Kaster
hymns. The service throughout was
very bright. The HIshop of Honolulu
preached the seimon, his last one un-
der the Fngllxh jurisdiction.

thi: concluding smtvici:.
Following this servhe was another

celebration of the Holy Communion, at
which HIshop Nichols was celebrant,
assisted by Dean Kltcat. There was n
large number of communicants. An-
other seivlee In the evening brought
the festival of Faster to a close.

On Tuesday morning, It was
there will be morning prayer

at 10130, followed by a formal trans-
fer of jurisdiction of the Anglican
church to the American Fplscopal
church, represented by the Right Hev.
HIshop W. F. Nichols of California.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at
the close of the service.
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t lAITHOUT repect of creed state of the weather Honolulu
worshipped in such masses that there was not an

X empty seat in cathedral church. From every pulpit praise for
4--' the Risen Lord, from every choir loft the strains of a jubilate

oinea mane ine service one oi me neari ana nit the multitudes
within the hearing of preacher and chorister out of self into unison
with the glad spirit of the Easter.

was not essentially an Hawaiian Caster Sunday for there were
wet clouds overhead, gray tints showed everywhere, except in the
congregations, for even the threats of leaden skies could not pre
vent a appearance of the people. The throngs of women
that turned out from early mass to even song were clad in the
brightest gowns and hats and the interiors of the churches were
decorated by individual finery.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

The Interior of Central Un'on church
an animated sight yesterday morn-

ing at the 11 o'clock service, with the
auditorium and gallery crowded to the.
utmost and with beautiful platform and
choir decorations A fringe of maroon-line- d

(lowers around the quarter circle
of the platform made a pretty fore-
ground an nrtlHtlc arrangement of
greens which purtlally concealed the
choir rail. A cross of white blossoms
and feathery ferns occupied a promin-
ent place, while on another side was an
Inverted papain tree against which a
number of IIIIcb were placed with
charming decorative effect augment-
ed choir occupied the entire loft and the
special selections rendered by It were,
perhaps, the finest that hue uer been
gicn In the church. The blending of Tibouts,
vioces produced a verltnble floor of sa
cred melody, and the soloists and the

church quurtet gave their selec-tlon- s
In a most pleasing manner.

SALVATION ARMY.

Major Wood In chargo of the Kas-
ter servlfo in the Salvation Army Hill
last evening. It was of the usual hearty
spontaneous character und In splto of tho
bad weather was well attended.

The Major, during the course of the
meeting, made two announcements of
particular Interest to the Army folks
and their friends. The llrst was that the
Army's Annual Self Denial week com-
mences next Sunday and the second waithat tho last steamer he had re
ceived word that Colonel French Hie

J'uclllc

next
night

PALI WINDS WOULD SUPPLY
HONOLULU WITH CHEAP POWER

San Francisco, March 19, 1902,

ADVHRTIStlR. In anEDITOR appears In the Match
8th issue of the Scientific Ameri-

can, thu of wind power In Chicago
suggestive of the vast wind power of

upper Nuunnu, over the 1'nll, In
power for pumping and g,

well as heating for
purposed In Honolulu,

I'tof F. the students
of Commerce and Administration," In
Chlcugo, eleclures that It Ik perfectly

to the nlr movements
anil nboye the city for the

chuiglng of storage batteries. He
a carefully compiled of the

wiminiiu eincien
of mills ,)estly proposition

At about the same time F.
Thi-d- took out patent for using the
same power compressing air,
whl"h could be used for" the

purposes.
The suggestion of the of wind

naturally our to the
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was to bo Inaugurated. Last ear tho
local corps had raised $1S3 which wits
speildld and only beaten on the Coast by
Portland, Oakland and Seattle while It
stood twelfth In tho whole U, S. A.
This year he expected they would do
oven better. The proceeds will, us usual,
be divided between the local needs and
the Army's International Missionary
funds.

The Major and his are looking
forward to tho visit of Colonel French
with much Interest It Is tho Intention
of the Colonel to visit Maul and Hawaii,
which Islands ho prevented from
visiting when ho here last July,
One week will be spent on Maul visit-
ing and Inspecting the Army posts In
the different places, Walluku, Lnhnlni,
Walhue, Hum.ikuapoko, etc : nine or
days will be occupied In llllo and there- -

WITH THE PLUMED KNIGHTS.
When the storm-cloud- s darkly lower

Oil our pathuuy dark and fell,
Knights heroic will not cower,

Cheered by thee, Fmunuel.
With theso words sung lustily

to the accompaniment of tho pealing or-
gan, special divine of the
Knights Templar of Honolulu

In Central Union Church yes-
terday afternoon came an end The
Christian custom which has been follow-
ed by the defenders of the cross cen-
turies, wus renewed yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock when tho sir knights, forty
strong, w'th plumed chnpeaus. In the full
uniform dress of tho order with bald- -
rlPM rrnaa-ltlllb- il aunn). ...... ..,.

' - - onu.un U!.. ...... . .. ulia..vuuci ui u.u torcc--s on mo slope, maretied In solemn state from the Ut- -was expected on tho "Alameda" und sonic Temple to the church cd'flce Theirwould have chargo of the service martini appearance upon the streetSunday when this special effort brought none but fnorabIe eommente
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uatlon Is such that the mills can be
elected and adjusted with smull ex-
pense, nnd In many places, across the
fare of the goige.

A preliminary experiment with a
windmill gauge should In the

course or one yeiii determine the con-
stancy and foice or the wind, and Its
value in the tunning of dynamos. The
number of windless days can be easily
determined, ns well as tho nggre-gut- e

foiee of those swift and howling blasts
nhuli ought to be In n better business
than thn' of blowing oft huts and lift-
ing currluges

It goes without saying that until Ho-
nolulu has cheup power for all pur- -

cles secured by n chain ",,HP3' ll must ,e,nal" " M I"-th-

city andap uent-1
a,ilB""""' lno sreat violinist played

" of his tunt- - " ""- - string,proved his

a
for

nearly
same

Use

the

for

aim wnen inai snapped, the music wasoer Hawaii plays her tune of com-
mercial prosperity on one sugar string,
and If that also snnps, there will be
more or less desolation and anguish.

If It Is possible to hurness Into use
the wind power of Chicago, it is cer-
tainly possible to tamo nml trnV In

vast force of the winds, as they drive I thu terrible force of the wild winds ofeurougn ine gorge oi ine j'an, rtw . me run, ana in a measure solve theplaces In the woild present such a nnt- - problem of cheap power In Honolulu,
tir.il conformation, by which the winds An Inexpensive experiment will deter-ar- e,

In a way, concentrated, and can mine the value of the suggestion,
he so readily made available. The sit-- ' W. N. ARMSTRONG.

their from thus
watch the
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4 4..for beiirlng Kitt)irl
to knights.

j ne sir Kuiguts were undtr In ore- -
mnnd of Kmlneut Blr Norman K. Gd,Commander, Sir Samuel 1.. Hums?,
Generalissimo. Hlr Henry C Morton.
Captulii-iHiiiri- il Prelate W 11 YTrlKht,
Benlor Warden K It. (3 Wallace, Junior

I Warden C H Hull, Recorder J. D. Tiuk.
jer, Trcxoirur David Dayton, Standard
llli-iirer- T Lyons; Sword llenrer II C.
Plluegtr. Warder F. J Amweg und --

tlrnl Then HotTmnmi
At Uie main entrance In the iliuroh

the knights divided, oiiu file going down
thn Wulklkl aisle and thu othur dorfu
the Hwu aisle, occupying th two front
rows, with the edllcers In the cvntrulpart At tho word of the coinmandvr,
tho knights wero seated Orders wreglen for rising, sitting or kneeling,
whenever tho rltuul made such rqulre-ment- s

necessnry. The pulpit platform
and choir loft were beautifully deeorat- -
iii ior i;uster uml formed a splendid
background for the well unlformsdkn'ghts, A special choir composed of
Mrs. Otis, soprano, Mrs tl, M, Whitney,
contralto, Mr. Hlaton, tenor, and Mr. I.
B. Dlllughum, busso, furnished baautl- -
iui music tor the services, Mrs. J. T.
McDonald singing thu offertorV iln.

s?

W1H IK N. 2072.

u

The services opened with the singing
of "Onward, Christluu Soldiers," follow-
ed by the Lord's Prayer und the ulUr-nat- c

reiiellng or Psalmn CXV1II by the
prilate and knights. The Maulllcat
was well i endured by the choir. The
two lessons for the day were the words
of the Apostle and Hvangellst Bt. John
In the twentieth chapter, llrst verse.

Dining the chanting of the MnculnVut
t li audience, us well us the knight,
SIOIXI

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

There wile a number of special ser-
vices In tho Catholic Cathedral yester-
day, and from early morning until after
night hud fallen, eiowds came and went
through the chinch doors Tho Interior
of the gre-u- t was bountifully ar-
ranged for the Faster festival, and
mnssi's of llouers and greeii thlnss were
used to adorn the chancel and shrines.
The music rendered was of an Impres-
sive character Tho solemn grandeur
of the chants und the Inspiring chorus-
es of I ho I'aster-tid- e were given by an
aiigmente'd choir. Father Valentin's
rich, sonorous voice rose and swelled in
the selections which required his vocal-
ization, uml throughout he was well
assisted by the choir which he hadWilli A, II. InjtailS as OrirUnlsl. Owlnir . Inlm.il Prlnn..y

to Indlspos tlon, nev. Alex. Mackintosh LmIss Alice Campbell contributed to thowas not able to be present to nil th. music of tne day. There were sermonsthe flic of acting prelate, and l In Hnwallun, Portugese and Dngllsh.

? Kln-Th- e nishop personally officiated t thecald, pastor of Central Union Church. I mornlnir mass.
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numln. are-- n,.anry The
( AkaMi lhr ,,.,. Rn(1 Mr T AJI1.building. by the-- of thlr- - the headeivrrawr. plantation un-t- r

e?nrs and more Is vrrj ion- - douMidl) would have ruin
dltlon The roof leak evrr v her, and Anton theme wer. Mr A A

rntn drives through the lonfrue-atid- - Warner. f the Kllby Manufncturlnic
groove walks they were A of Cleveland. Ohio, furnlahel
mere shell a bulldta. na the ''P.'" "f '"' machinery. Mr K
houae in, rotted by the henvy wllitar
rains of n ciore of ear.i more, be-

comes llnnll nlmoat like n aieve
Gnnzell Is to teturii In about two

weeks and do what repairing
nble but what Jlaknwao thould hae
Ih n new court house complete Noth-In- ir

eleBant ornate U naked for, but
MimethliiR aulmtantlAl nud rnln-pro-

the wnlla to be protected with chip
boards uenther bonnllnir, and the lntn police mid will dmilitk--

Interior lltted with Kond nar- - M-- "
p K00" ""Hafiicllon tn hla

a.. r.nv.... ..... u ..HIT. t. ., .
iiuihuv fiisu.- - .. ivii imiii

wood finish walls, rvlllnRi and
floor The Makawao road board 'could
make Rood use of the old hulldltiKH hy
utilizing the lumber coiiHtruutliiK a
storehouse for their load iuiiohlner
and tools

Qanzell has recently repaired the
Hnna hindliiK wharf which was
washed nway the Kteat storm of

first of the month
NKW .SURAH HCHKMi:

Hec ntly an effort has been made
Ktart a new tuiRnr pl.intutlou Nuhl-k- u

without connection with the old
Nahlku Sutnr Co A well-know- n Wal-- i
luku resident Is ostensible head 'ort1' u'"c w- - "ixnt'alle, ninuknenterprise, and he townprom
Ised financial bicklnp; by Honolulu cap-
italists In case that control 2000 acres

land either by lease or pui chase can
obtained

c emtio) would preclude the es-

tablishment another plantation nt
Nahlku

The Htirces or failure of the plan
will known within a few weeks. In
ense of a successful Issue n milt will

lmmedlntelj construe ted per-hnp- ri

MipcrtluouH lemaik that
scarcity and IiIbIi pilte l.ilwr, the
prevnlllnK matters water aloiit; open
and the uenernl "Irud times" are
nRnlnst the tiroposltlnn, but otherwise

urjthlni; Is favorable for n lieiv Na-

hlku sugar plantation

misci:m.ani:ous
Prldny evenlnir. April 1th, Maunnolu

Seminar kIHs kIvc a coniert for the
benefit the school.

The March the Makawao
Literary Society Is nlven

At l'auvvela, the equinoctial stoim
completely wricked the bildKi' across
the road, washed awa the
culverts. Including pieces
pipe each feet Ioiib At Iluelo Hever-a- l

stronp culverts washed mil
On the 24th conKr.itulntlons of-

fered Mr .Mrs S Nlcoll
Hamakuapoko upon birth a baby
bov

far during the mouth of March
liana has had a rainfall mmu than
fifty inches nnd Makawao than
fortv Inches

Weather during the past week has
been tliher rulnv very t luud)

FURTHER NEWS

VALLEY ISLE

WAII.PKl'. Maul, March 20 --The News
KIS

Thiirhda, April 17. has lit en M.ltctiil
as tlie date for the tleilliation Aloh i
t,odKi, No 3. K 1"

building Is now practical llulsh-- i
and soon some Interior ilteor.w-In-

floor polNhlng, etc, is completed,
it will turned over to the lodge Ac-
cording to the original csllin.Uts, the coit
of the l'jthlail Hall was he about
ifl.OiiO but whin completed and fuml-l- it d '

the eetlii cot will he about Ji.OoO The
refciili Is I 'Hit Aloha Lodge No 3, will
jitooablj able to bo.i-- t having
moot commodious and sumpiuouM) l

Citle Hall the Islands and tin b 1

it is that tlu own the building and
grounds fie simple

Hlaborute preparations being nudi
for the dedication exerclves Distiiit
Depul Supieme Clniucellor A N
Slrilelr of Honolulu, with delegations
from Oahu No 1 and M)tlc No 2.
Honolulj, will attendance. Past
Chancellor lions Aloha Lodge, chair-
man of dedication committee, has
also Inv'tatlons Hllo 7 "lid
Made No 4 Hawaii to delega-
tions, and It is hoped tint some the
brothirs Irom Hawaii will pren nt

Dlstrli t Sinclair, asslsieil
other Sapreme olllcers. will conduct the
dedication ceremonies, wh'rh will peh-H- c

Fave for the preliminary opining

A larae number of Invitations will be
lsMied and the event will doubtless at-
tract large anil dlstlngtihdud assem-
blage The doors the lodge room will

thrown open to the Invited guests lit
8 p in but those who come mrller will
find pleat-ju- t reception rooms for their
use, be fere tho exercbei. begin

At the tIoo tho dedication cere-
monies, the floor will cleared, nnd a

ball will follow--, with elegant
supper midnight.

A visit of the government band Maul
has been expected, and Past incellor
lions wrote a personal letter to Governor
Dole, strongly urging that the band bo
allowed come, and suggesting that as

event or me dedication will a
memorable one, tho !slt of tho band be
timed reach hero for tho dedication

The matter was referre.l the Coun-
cil, but no action was tnken, nnd It is
feared that scarcity funds will pre-
clude! their coming, which Is sincerely

regretted, as more auspicious
time for their llt could have been
selected.

On the evening of the dedication, wires
will be laid from Walluku Mill the
ball, which will with electric
light, for which purpose 5 fifty candle
power lamps will used.
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A NKW DKI'ttTV HIIKItlFP JraptHln William Kafftry of the Wal- -
luku ixilhi 1ms been uipolntel Deputy f
KliiiifT of Walluku, succeiMl Deputy
KhinlT llaeldin wno recently rea
il roinmlsHlnu IihaIiu; nrrhtd lnnt

week .Mr .SafTen miule a cr illlrl..ni
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No definite Felectlon Mr fiery .
successor as captain pol'cc Ins '

innde, but It Ih stated boocI "
thorlty that tho position will offered
to Mr IMw HoKirs, former clerk of the ' T
District t'oiirt. case his health will 'Jpermit of his met mini.-- hkimh -

however, Mr. HoKtrs Is Honolulu for
Ills health, and It Is not known whether

will able to ncccpt He would
make a first el.iss captain of police. If

recoiirs Mllllclently to accept theappointment
MONDAY NIGHT'S KTOItM

A heavy rainstorm, which ilm..innf.,i
Into almost a cloud burst, octurridWalluku last Mond ly nlKht. the prln- -
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number the 1,ouIhhoii was lesnect of the inmmiiiiiit i...
MOHS Oil lower street Ketnei unexpected. AlthouKh 7S je.m,"m" W1,H,lf 'ullrL''' "Ltlve

w.ikIihI heavi curientmoney mmle
Several fainllleH In the mil. v r,,Hnl.,w,,.

thn river wore compelled to have theirlimine s during the night, carilng whatthc could of the Ir household fTcts
All business Interests In Wnllirku feel

the effect of the continuous
storms ein Maul

llu pn vailing storm ha prnctlcnlly
tltd up plantation win I. and all oth r
business for the past two

Judge Kalua received per tlie "Hjndcs"
from tin a machine to be usedIn tlie manufiictuic of juin it s ahind machine, but inn he operated b
powir Mr p n-,- will put the
mnehine togethi r

Par several jears centnl Maulhas hail hss than usual, and theplantnlloiiM have Buffered from drouth,
but this winter bus d n Mot on,
and tho recent he.ivv tprlng rains niewoith money

The test si potatoes brought to Maul
Mr Sulgwlck wire all plnntul at Ma-

kawao, and hive
made to cultlwiti tin m prnperlv

suits of the experiment will bu watch-i- d

with Intcrist
Thole Is everv evidence On it

vviiiuiKu win start up on a new gro
.... puuu un me w either Is ov
j ins win not t,. a boom, but slmpl

in

of

po

W

ed
bj

In

uminiii'iii 10 sunn V tliei ii, iniin.l
suitable btisjiuN, Iioufib for new busi-
ness which U coming to Walluku

ns for man who vv.iu'd
havo located In Walluku If residentswere to be had.

.Maul extends to
Charley for his capluro of

notorious desperido and burglar
Weieiels hut at the s imp time there Isanother nnd pathetic side to the cite,
iVi!"1 l""1 hv ,lle convl-.- t

lu diubtless deserved severe pun- -
iur ins crime, vet iiimihmmii

well 0
his lllst 0 in.

now limns
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G sugar The bhip
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had 27 000
She is to finish load-ing tomorrow The Jtos......... men ;i,Wy or sugar

Hliele will probablj
hei cargo tomorrow

nan oroiight of pre.it

eoiisiiierame vt Orove Paimeighteen of have fallen
more than has fallen in anvone month since rain wasfirst eighteen Lastlhursday night bridge at

the bench Acouple at
swept awu by flood but no livcbwere nisi same timilin'

Diiim me moiiin or wasnwny and
would have beengreater loss lift- - not a Chlnn-rria- u
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The price of each of the
above mentioned articles is 40.

These will be given nway on
July 1st to customers who pur-
chase goods of us oil or after
March 15, 1902. For the pur-po-

of distributing these goods
to thote entitled to receive
them we will, commencing
March 15th, present a number-
ed certificate of purchase to
each pui chaser of one dollar's
worth of goods at our store.
This will be In addition to the
usual fi per cent off for cash.

These desirable gifts are now
on exhibition In our large front
windows. They will be distrib-
uted fairly among our custom-
ers, and In accordance with
law.

W. W. Dimond & Co

LIMITED,

ICInn Street. Honolulu.

I
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DRINK
Komel

A pure carbonated drink,
m.'irlo from juice of the
Onliforniii Umbo Jruit
Delivered in pity limits atso OE:Bari5
the doen. Wo want
your oului.

Telephone Main 71.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.
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Is ellvergi-nc- of opinion
on the part of the mi mbers of the iu

of the terrltor) as to wheth-- e

r or not the people of this terr'torr
wire, during the period between July 7,
IV. and Juno 11, 1W0 living in an Amcr-lin- n

territory ami subjt ct to such laws
as were not Inconsistent with the Joint
rt solution of Congress, nor contrary to
tin constitution of the United States

The decisions of tlie local terri-
torial courts upon this cpicstlon nre an
attack upon the constitutional rights of
the citizen affecting life and liberty,

are thereby niadu Inkccurw

CUTLERY
OF A SUPERIOR KSND

Jb one of the lines we handle. We believe our
Etock to bo larger and tho euptrior of any in
this city, and lve have (strong giounda for our
opinion. The etock includes

Scissors, Shears, Table Kiiiws, Forks,

litem! Knives, Butcher Knives, Carviny

Sits, Etc., besides a large line of ....
ROGER BROS. PLATED WARE
Then of cmirco we have Steels and everything
else to in nke the Hue complete

E. O. tiall & Son, Ltd.
Ehlers' Block, Fort Street.
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CONGHESS

Doing Hard Work
On Island

Bill.

tPn-- i lal to The AdvrUmr )

1). O, March
WASHINGTON. George It

Carter In inaklnK n vlKoruuM W-fi- rt

before the lloute Committf mi

Tirritorles lleproitpntatlve Kiwix, of
Mass. chairman, to have an niorttn- -

inent bill for Hawaii )asxil. He ha
Iiuil several confoitiices with Mr, Knox
and alKO with Mr, KdBiir Cayplow?, win
is lakliiK the Home Killer nlle of the
proposition warmly and BeekliiR for a.

consummation by which that part will
Kain n senator and, therefore, have ten
membeiB mire In that body, ciiourIi t.i
make tvo-thIrd- n and, therefore, to con-

trol nil laudation over the UjveinorB
etp.
One of the plnnw that Mr. Oaypless

eaperly proposed was to shake the
names of the Hawaiian Senator In a
hat and to draw therefrom elRht named
for the Ions term senators. Chairman
Knox unwlttlnKly seemed nbuut to
sanction such a scheme, iih he It) anx-
ious to avoid an' quarrel on the lloor
of the House over the question. Mr.
Carter pointed out that such a plan
uould prove very beautiful for the
Home ltulers, us they have three Sen-nto- rs

from the Klrst district, two from
the Second district, two from the Third
and two from the Fourth, or more than
a majority of the names from every
henatorlal district except the third.
The chanced would be nbout two to one
in favor of the Home ltulers gaining
the extra Senator, nnd Mr Carter de-

clared that he did not Intend to be
taken In by fiucli n scheme, us that.

Mr Carter does not take any stock
In Mr CayplesB' cfTortH to convince the
committee that the apportionment for
the First nnd Second illstrlctH mUBt

htand and he has Informed the commit-
tee on territories what Mr. Caypless
has In mind by urging the validity of
that apportionment the retention of
Senator Iilll White nnd the ousting of
Senator H I'. Ilaldwln.

It was Intended to have a hearlUR be-f-

the Committee on Territories
but the (ommltlee devoted the

time ti executive session on other ma-
tter. Chairman Knox said yesterday
he dhl not know what the outcome
would be on the apportionment bill. lie
lias been InsIstluK that Mr. Carter and
Mr CiyplcfiH reach some agreement, s'
ns to Insure harmonious leglalatlon In

the Hous" This seems Impossible. Mr.
Carter and Mr Caypless have had one
or two talks over the subject this week
npp.-vrenl- without comlnB to any
agreement Finally, a few days ago
Mr Carter proposed to Mr. Caypless
that the ro before the committee and
tight It out then and there. Mr. Car-

ter proposed that they should tell the
committee they could not agreo. Kadi
should state his own proposition, ex-

plain the situation from his own stand-
point and stand or fall by the result.
Mr Carter told Mr. Cayplessithat if the
committee decided there must be a
drawing from the hnt for names, he
would take his medicine like a man
nnd Caypless must do the same. He
wanted a fair nnd square fight and a
settlement Mr. Caypless decided that
he didn't v nnt to do that. He thought
n little mme delay might he better, nnd
there the matter hangH up in the nlr.

Chairman Knox has been appealed to
to aid the Republican party In the Isl-

ands, If nnybody Is to be aided. He has
been told whnt the contest means and
Informed of the opinion of Republicans
In the Islands that, ns Justice Is on
their side, the Republican Congress
ought to nld the Island Republicans In
having what belongs to thern

THH DITCH IHMi.
Tin- - Committee on Territories pre-

sented the Hawaiian Ditch Company's
bill to the House on Friday, March 11.

nnd after n little debate it passed. The
bill will now be pressed before the Hen-Ht- e

Committee on I'nclflc Islands and
Territories, and will likely become law
before many weeks. At least every-
thing now seems to be plain sailing for
the measure. The bill was railed up in
the House by Representative Powers,
of Maine, who drew the measure oh

from the committee. Mr. l.aecy
of Iowa wus called to the ehnlr as the
bill was considered In the Committee
of the Whole. Mr. I'owers explained
the purposes of the measure ns follows:

"There Is organized, under the au
thority of the Legislature of Hawaii,
n ditch company. Thnt ditch company
has leased and purchased certain water
rlghtH where the water Is now falling
Into the sea, It desires to convey that
water to other lands and to Irrigate
them. In order to do thnt they must
cross certain land the title of which Ih
In the United States, The Secretary of
the Interior, nfter n careful examina-
tion of the stntutes, decided that he
could not grant them nuthorltv or right
to cross this land, and thnt they must
get It from Congress,

"Th committee are very generally
or the opinion thnt he hnd thnt author-
ity. I will say that the committee are
unanimous In this report. Now, there
U a KCneral statute which Is referred
to here, nnd which I can rend, which
authorizes all ditch companies, where
they desire to Irrlgnte land, to cross
Government lands in other Teirltorles.
We have given them the same right of
crossing thin land of the Government
which every flitch company has In ev-
ery other Territory In the United
States, In the Territory of New Mex-
ico nnd Arlzonn nnd Alaska, It hnvlng
been decided thnt thnt general net docs
not npply to Hawaii. They nsk no ex-
clusive rights. We have nlso' placed
one other burden upon them, thnt In
addition to complying with nil the pro-
visions and stipulations of the general
act which applies to all dlteh compan- -
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I that thy will have in ronllty no Ixngur
time to complete the work In thnn nny
ith-- r comMnles have In this country,

on account of the great distance they
nre away from here. This bill simply
prants this right to this ditch company
to cross under all the restrictions nnd
limitations of the genernl law the
Government lnnd In a portion of Ha-
waii. That Is all there Is to It."

This explanation wns made In nnswer
to a question from Mr. Richardson, of
Tennessee, hut Mr. Underwood, of Ala-
bama, nlso asked whether future pur-
chasers of Government lands would be
protected In their rights for the use
of water and Gov I'owers called .atten-
tion to section 2 of the bill, which he
said he had specially had Inserted him-
self, so that the price of water could
be fixed by the wiurts. If the owner of
the ditch company and the ownr of
adjoining land could not scree,

Mr. Underwood said that was entire-
ly satisfactory to him and Gov. I'owers
added that he had a letter from Dele-
gate Wilcox "stating that the bill bu-

hls full and hearty approval and that
he desires it to pafs." Gov I'owers
added thnt the bill was reported unani-
mously from the committee. In answer
to Mr Shnforth, of Colorado, he de-

clared that the bill gave no water rights,
"This company came here," continued
Gov. Powers, "with a bill asking in to
allow them to exercbe the right of em-

inent dornnln. They said they owned
nearly all the water. We concluded
there wns ample authority under the
law of, Hawaii to exercise that right,
nnd struck out that part entirely. We
simply give them the right to take
their ditch ncross public lands under
the general restriction thnt applies to
nil ditches, nnd we have added the fur-
ther safeguard which I have stated "

This practically completed the discus-
sion of the bill, although In the genernl
debate on It Mr. Hurleson, of Texas,
launched Into nn eloquent discussion of
the right to be given passports to South
Africa. The bill was read a third tltn-nn- d

passed.
THIS LAND ISSUH.

Quite nn extended hearing wns given
on the land question. Mr. Haywood
was first called on but spoke only n
few pilnutes to explain that Mr. Iloyd
wns more competent to take up that
question, being the Commissioner. Mr
Haywood, however, took occasion to
say that the present land laws of the
Islands were largely the result of the
life study of the present government,
with the advice of the brightest minds
of the Islands the Hawaiian lawyers
who understood the conditions of the
Islands. He said the people of the !sl-un-

were well satisfied with the laws
as they are and would prefer that they
be left unchanged. He declared that It
was a hobby of Gov. Dole to encourage
the small farmers and he thought Mr.
Hoyd could show the committee thnt
the laws had been framed with that
object In view. However, if Congress
thought something should be done, Mr.
Haywood advised that a commission
be sent to the Islands to thoroughly
Investigate conditions there,

Mr. Royd was then Introduced and
described at some length the situation

Ins to public Innds In the Islands. Hr
read a paper from Mr. J. F. Brown,
agent of the public Innds of Hawaii,
prepared In ISM, nnd discussed In de-tn- ll

the present statutes, also explain-
ing the topography of the various Isl-

ands. Mr, Royd discussed. In answer
to questions from different Senators,
numerous topics, Including the Rlshnii
estate, the sugar plantations, the origin
of Ijtles to lands In the Islands. He
made nn excellent Impression nnd whs
given the closest attention bv the mem-
bers of the committee.

MISCKIXANHOUH.
Mr, Iloyd has been dividing his time

between hen; and New York. He mill
retains his apartments nt the New Wll-lar- d,

and Is doing all he can to look af-
ter the Interests of the Territory, Mat
ters of legislation, however, enn he
handled only slowly and the Commis-
sioner Is biding his time.

A patent hns been granted to Mr.
Albert Horner, of Paaullo, Hawaii, for
a cane loader,

Capt, Pond, U. S, N., formerly Ineom-man- d

on the Iroquois nt Honolulu, hns
been In Washington this week, He
made n trip down to Annapolis, Md i

few hours ride by rail from Washing-
ton, to visit his two sons, one of whom
Is a cadet nt the Naval Academy, and
on Thursdny wiih at the Capitol, wnerr
he met some of his old friends rrom
Hawaii, He will return soon to Han
Frnnclsco, where he hns been assigned
to duty at the naval station on Goat
Island.

KItNKST G. WAI.KKR.

HUH SON'S MFK SAVKD HV CHAM-HHRI.AIN- 'S

COIilC, CIIOMOKA
AND DIARRHOI3A RKMICDV.

"A neighbor ran In with a bottle of
Chumberlnln'H Colic, Cholera nnd
Dlnrihoen Remedy when my son wns
suffering with severe cramps and. wns
given up ns beyond hope by my regu-
lar physician, who stands high In his
profenslon, After administering three
doses of It, my son regained conscious-
ness and recovered entirely within
twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs. Mary
Under,, of Mt. Crawford, Vn U. S. A.
TliN remedy Is for sale by all dealers
and drui'urlHtfi. Itenson. Rmlth & On
Ltd, agents for Hawaii. i
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REV. NICHOLS.
'

the broad resultnnt from labor us I can all. I

among many men conditions, and' U'ere be a icceptlon for me
is looking to one united ,,y tnp li.'d!cs' l be vory ""'

to see the church couiwSpeaking ev.nlng of , h;lV(. ,U1.( , trmlbI(.H n
his mission, said: the past, but these undoubtedly

"There many things Immediate disappear. I shall In my power
I can do. There many for a oicurlng of the atmosphere

I which take time, which 1 tiiust ' rr combined for the church."
leave for the who Is to be chos-- 1 t understood the transfer of
en at the next moinh. 1 am! Jurisdiction he accompanied
hopeful to,ee a united be-- J with leremony. plans

when Is accomplished not been made, It is probable that
be great from Its there be a at

There Is a field here for action, 1 nt which Ulshops be pres-belle-

the church out take Is that
I In my power the Anglican Hlshop formally re-t- o

pave the for the permanent nl Ipower In the diocese
Ident Hlshop hope that It may be then In the on behalf of
much. the church in A merle a. Rlshop

"It my denlre to meet the take the the Isl-nn- d

with them. I see ns many nnds.
....i.a.t,.T...(...t...(.f

NEWS

month In "1 kc a lion."
bus ulleudy glNcn Us nearly two feet

rain. During the heay showers
water rote nipldl) In the gulches;

bridge was swept uwuy, ui.d
largo lale uuieiea thu

on the of
"The ouih und beauty" of tho
wuic to see the sights and damaKiS.

In "cieallons" of 'high water"
gowns of various stylo and
liens tile local schools, bdag

represented.
Wo rtgrot Mr. Irish, our esteem-- 1

cd electrician, is about to leuvo M
heck broadi r Holds for reseuich In his
profession. Mr. Irish has been a great
addition to our social and muri'cul cir-

cles, and it Is with reluctance
seo him go. Our wishes go with
him.

Union Plantation recently a
number of uluablu mules, supposedly
from eating larva, which develops in tile
animal and awuy thu stomach.

Since the land slldu on gulch,
no attempt hits been made to replace the
fence Its sheer side, or In
protect wayfarers against accident.

Mesurs. and U. Old-lu- g

nru attending the planters' meeting
lillo.

Master Henry Hind received kick
from horse, wh,.e on the way to
school,, recently. wound Is healing
slowly.

Kohala choral has recently
been reorganized with Mr. 1'atce as

Mrs. John Hind as
and Mrs, IC. C. as organist.

With and trio, backed
nn enthusiastic chorus of nbout

twenty good results uro
being realized. Mr. I'atoe Is untiring in
his efforts, and In rcvponso tu his train-
ing, the choral Is to render "Tho Risen
King" (a sacred cantata,) and Gounod's
"HnnclUK," ut caster tide, tho Foreign
church,

Mrs, Howard Ilryant Is about to make
an extended visit to thu states for gen-

eral rest and recuperation, We shall
miss her kindly presence.

seminary teachers are walking to
their meals during lent.

Kohala Plantation a new yellow
fence starboard of Dust Rnulevard, twin
girls, and a new kindergarten building.
Thus wu advance. ..

The Oregonian.
Lying the Railroad wharf Is the

American-Hawaiia- n Company's 3500-to- n

freighter Oregonian, which arrived
yesterday morning from San Francis-
co. made tho trip from coast
In nine days. The Oregonian
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tons of freight for Honolulu,

nnd Knhulul. nil of which will
dlsrhargei here. i;ight hundred tons
of her Honolulu freight came from

York. her tnrgo nie several
lnige boilers for plantations on

vessel slaited (llscnare yester-
day, and is take GOW tons
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'any is her master.
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Will Whaley Was

Convicted of
Fraud.

"Hnndmuie" Will Wh.ti, Kiinwii In
HttmAutii in the pnltn) nnd last dis of
the matMUcliy us the opium King, I

In trouble In Manila He hns been sent
to Jad far tho ullnged defrauding of n
Mr. I.ey, the widow ot hi lunnui part
nrr In thcnttlcni enterprise. Kliuv

lHit!c deiMlture trom Honolulu s'V- -

l )mm ui; ii, he !) twell llitenatwl
III u nuuiber of eiiluie In Yukohiiinii,

' . , ..! t.
' ,0u ' '" - ' ",""' ."T,. ....lire .,,.- - iiui .,rv., ..".ih ... 1'" '"

UMiini-- to which he wu. oi. uiiutnwi
when he came heie In his jaclil, l"''
"Halcyon," anJ pbeil his trud,' of eniut
Kllllg ujrillll flliu nil' IHIIIIHIS, ei liu is
still irjlng to keep his pockets well lla-w- l.

Whaley has had for another partner
a mini named Johnson, and on March
ti hoth were round guilty of defrauding
the widow of Samuel J. Ivy, who was
concerned with them In the Allmmbra
theuter vaudeville show. They are said
to bu the gullicr by 1S.U pesos. Judtt
Oillln of Manila decided against the for-
mer leuder of tho opium nnd lottery ring.
Tliu decision was merely rendered as

of the court's refusul to Kraut
Whaley's and Johnson's application for
the dlsmlssul of tho urder for thulr

They I mil tiled nttldiiWlH with the
court denying tho charges ot fraud that
Mattle l.ey had brought against them,
ami on tho strength of which the order
for theli nriest hud been Issued, In the.
hearing that followed they failed to

thulr atlldavit.s and It wus
ptoven to the court's satisfaction that
they well guilty of the charges.

Tho Manila Times says of the case:
Tic qtUHtlon of their puuIhIuucuI will

be decided at the close of tho regular
trial. It is posslblo that during this
m'hsIoh they may Introduce new testi-
mony that may turn thu dual decis.oiln
their favor; but in the present tlinu thulr
chances uiv pietly slim for a erdlct
otherwise than guilty. II Is a preva-
lent opinion among thu lawyers that they
will be foiceil to rolniliiiriio tho estate of
Levy for thu sum they secured under
false pretenses mid in case they fall to
do this, LllUlld awaits Ilium utiles Mattlu
Levy foihlies tln debt or tho Civil
CointnlHsluii enacts it law counteracting
the ouo providing Imprisonment for pur-so-

who fall to pay fraudulently acquir-
ed del'ls. It was only recently that
Archlljalil Stewart, a young dealer In
phutograi hie supplies, was sent tu lllll-bi- d

for an Indefinite term, varying be-

tween otic year and a life-tim- e, because
he could not pay a ileht of live hundred
dollars which he had acquired midur
fraudulent pretenses.

LIKH OTlIKlt CASLS.
At one Utile Whaley and Johlixon stood

a chnuco of being released from arrusl
on tho grounds (hat the law under which
they wele imcslcd, was not retroactive,
that Is, It did not apply to fraudulent
acts committed prior to Its enactment.
This nlbo was the contention of Attliur W.
I'rautch, iiccusdl of fraud by his former
pat tner, Alfred Herds, ntul am'.iW, on
complaint of thu latter; but the Supreme
Court definitely decided that arrest In
his case wiih Justlllnlile. This decision
was a death-blo- to Whaley's and John-
son's hopes for I dense and also to tho
case of Archibald Slew art and nil othurs
who had been nriested under thu law.
Judge Odlln Is ulso of tho opinion that
the law authorizing aiiesl for fraudu-
lently acquired debts Is tetroactlve ex-
cept whole It conlllcts with any vested
property right under existing law.

GOOD FOR UIIKUMATISM.

Lust full I was taken with a very se-
ven- attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and annoy-
ance. After trying hovornl prcscriptlona
and rheumatic cures, I decided to usu
Chumberlnln'H Pain Rnlm, which I bad
seen advertised In the South Jorsoy-mn- n.

After two upplleiitlons of this
romedy 1 was much better, and after
using one bottle, was completely cured.

Sulllc Ilnnls, Salem, N. J., U S. A.
For sale by all dealets and druggists.
Iteiison. .Smith t Co.. Ltd.. ultciiIh for
Hawaii. .

Chines me being smuggled Into Pott
Townsend.

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture

S II II WOULD FA Ml H iimkio rum
I'll. It ANII lit Ml t'iir,iiiIH .WAIHIANTKII 'IU CLKAIl TflllUiUI) from all linpuiltle rotn
vrliitlAtir FAiiaii rllh.

I or ftero.'ula, Bctiri, Lctema. Hkln at
IllO'id Ll'eases, lllaiklirads, I'ltmilt IM
Horca of all kind, It Is tnivM' lailltif u
IKtmsiient cure. It

Ones Old Horrs.
Cures Pores on tha Nrck.
Curt for I..
Cures lllnckhrnd ot riuiplra oa J

Face.
Cuifft Pcurvy,
Curra Ulcers.
t.'urrs lllooil snd Hkln Dlseaaea.
Cures OlnndtiUr Hwrlllnit.Clern the Itlood from all Impura tnattat

I torn wlintorr "nuts ailtlnn.It Ii a real specific for Uout and Kha- -
IllStlO I'Sllld.

It removes thr cnuse from Hit Dlo4tnd Hones.
As this Mixture Isi pleasant to the taata,l4 warrant! free from anVthlnc Injurt- -.., , ,, ,... ,.,. .,,,..

',,,.,. , , i.ro,,Vlcton iollcll Vutr.r.r
: to Khn It lilal tu let IU valus.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL i'AllTHOr THK WOULD.
Clarke'. Wood Mlxtura I aold In bottlaa,

Is Dd each, and In cases containing all
times the quantity, 11a aufllclent to aCaota permanent euro in the great majority
uf cajca-I- ly ALL CiiBM-IH-

and fTBNT UEDICLNK VBND-OH-

throughout the. world. Proprietor
THH LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-T1K- 8

UllUO COMPANY, Lincoln, Kna-lan-

Trade mark "ULOOD HIXTUKi

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchaser of Clark'Clarko'a lllood Mlxtura ahould sea Uathey get the genuma article. Worthlaaa
Imitation and aubstltutea are lomatlmaapalmed oft by unprincipled vendor. Thwords, "Lincoln and Midland Coun'JeDrug Company, Lincoln, Fngland," axengraved on the Government lUmp, aad"Clarke's World Famed lllood Mixture'1
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICB
NONB ATU-- ; OBNUINB.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN?;

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. "FOR FIU13 AND

LIFK. Entnbllsheu 1838.
Accumulated Funda .... 3,976,00.

BritisliandForeignMarineIns.ee
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MAniNB.Capital 1,000,M

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Clnlm.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LT9

AOBNTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Mrchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AOKNTH FO- R-

Tho Bwa PlanUtlon Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Oo Lt.
The Kohal Sugar Co.
The Waimea Bugar Mill Ck.
The Fulton Iron Work, B". Lai

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake 3team Pump,
Weaton'a CentrilugaU.
The New England Mutual Lit

Co. ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Innui-anc- a C. ac

Hartford, Conn,
The Alliance Aunrance O, ot bf.!oa.

The Drill Shed and Iwilei Wash Houses.... Have Been Painted With ....
Magnite Cold Water Paint

A )odor Mint mixes readily with cold water. It can be
applied to any kind of surface wood, stone or brick. It
docrt not rub on second coating and in Fire, Water and
Weather renting. Has nearly all the advantages of oil
paint at a fraction of the cost. Will last for years and is
UnafFected by Gasses and is an excellent

DISIN F"E CTANT
It can be used as a first coating nnd then regular oil paint
applied for a coat. It is the Rest Fira Proof Paint
made and the Hostoa Board of Underwriters make an
allowance- on insurance rales where it is used. It will not
rub, scale or dinorder, nor soften with ngo or moisture.
Kencl for sample card of colorh. Full lines of Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Turpentine and Brushes

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
907-91- 5 Fort Street, Honolulu.

A'.ij
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The rulxitm are Iwftnntng to fltl out
Hist farmer Mill In"
sunn thing of a Hi1l at WfcsliHutum

Willi cholem nt MtitiRkoMK. thr tw--

of sptilal MkUhiicp with liKsimliiK Ori-

ental llm.ru In heavily untlt.rwtir.il

There are no I nil lent Inn I" tli
reports that And) Hniwii v. Ill

hnve complaints to limkt. for fme
time )tl, nbout dust) reset v oils

den Miles has not tola the public
what new policy he would like to try In
tin-- Philippine, but i-- sutmlt-- tlmt It
means a pencock-blu- e iiiilform for tin
army with braided sunbursts tuiki-i- l In
the ream.

f
Oen. Funston lino earned tin t'n-- e

and rest he will Ret In tin- - lomtnnnil,
which has been Kranled to lilm. of the
Department of Colorado He Ib the
only man who has made a slKiinl rep-
utation out of the Kuerrllln war In the
Philippines, and his seivlc there hns
been continuous, save lor one snort
vacation, since 1S9S, when he unit to
Manila In command of the 20th Kansas
ltetilment.

The statement is repeated that lua-tu- a.

had a fair trial heie and failed.
The facts ore that Dr Camp was kIviii
a chance to txpeilment on Ie.it: rs at
Knllii and th.it, before he was half
through, the subjects were taken away
from him and cent to Malokul His rt

only covered the experience of n
hort time, hut mi satisfied was he as

to the litue of tuatua, if Riven u

chance, that he Is now inrrliiK on
lonK-rang- e experiments In Tahiti with
such good results that the Flench ut

ph)Bldnns nio hot foot after
the remedy and are translating Dr
Catnp'u directions foi making It Into
two lansuuKis

flont r.al Mile, biims to ue a man
Tilth n faculty for getting Into trouble
Tilth his superior olllceis, or nt least
of losing llitir confidence Ills altitude
towards Secretin lis of Win has usuall
been critical and his course towards
rfccretarlis Alger and Hoot has shown
a spirit of Insubordination which must
be having n bad effect upon the disci-
pline of the nrmj The existence of a
i'lesldcntlal In e In his highly decorated
cap may nccouut foi home of the
trouhle.though vvh tin Insect should
uver have taken lefuge theie Is hind
to tell. There Is no demand for Mllis
In politics much less, in fact, than
there was for JJevvcv

Mr IJc-sk- j Is a strong believe l In the
idea of getting elutiU powei from
l'ali v;lnds and would hnve sought
from the legislature the light to miiku

(lixpcrlmeiith ou public bind if that bodj
bad been fuvorable to am tiling but
sjiolls. Jt Is Mi Dehk s belief that
by the Use of the tin bine wheel, e

of the wind can be handled in
such a way as to piodiice enough elec-trc- al

eneigv to supply tin whole of
Honolulu with power and lights, and.
do so without lint m to the cential
plant As a man whose bent of mind
Is towards public Impiovemeiits on a
huge mile we hope Mr Disky will be
given all the chanio In testing the val-
ue of the theoij which Mi Aimstiong
has 'o attinctlvely pieseiited

The TJaRtern papeis aie beginning to
get a fair Idea of the pullticnl situation
here and their commints are ot .i son
to aid the cause ot good govei nnieiit
When Mr. Dole leaches Washington
and Is seen and hi aid hj the Intel --

viewers, the fabric ,ot untruth icaied
by his enemies last summer ami winter
will collapse One of the things llkelj
to aid him is the circulation in the
JJast of a pamphlet, lundvei tentl. mull-
ed to a number of the Advertiser st.ilt
about a month ago, accusing him In
coarse language of personal lesponsi-bilit- y

for the conditions which pi ev ail-
ed at Iw'llel undur the ancient Act to
Mitigate A in.m who will read lh.it
pamphlet and then taUi(vlh the venerable

Governor of 'Ihiwtiib will go
awu from the Interview ashamed of
the politics of Ills time

T

POLITICS.

The Home Itulers are learning
Amerluni politics eiulte in the lam- -

many way They had a clnnce to
chooi-- a. candidate for the Uiltlllan v a- -
lar.cy from the innks of lubor. but

the urgenc) of Mr Einmeluth,
who pointed out the wisdom of an ulli- -

ance with the woi king class they turn- -
ed unanlmoiibl) away fiom the labor
man and took up with a bink
ior which are in pinnies iui
hiyi .iiiiin.... null linif. ,n r?,- - ft ul.l.i ....Tnr ft..,..--. t-- ul, IU.C o,t imuc,..,,.. .i,,.v.,i, tnii..i.tij .. ..v.- - . .......
vvhi)e leg can be pulled In this case
the Home Ruins have acted with a
Tamilian) precision which must have
been taught them b) their colored
friend fiom Crokervllle The moment

a piuuijiuuii iui cabii; ne is in a u,iiik,
what better mnn for a pari) that Is
nluas hungry and thirst) and which
slnte the Governor refused to call an
extra session, haa seen starvation star-
ing It in the stomnch

So Drilr was named and the press-
ing questions are. "How much will he
put up?" and 'To whom will give

money?" We understand that tho
Tammany assessment of a legislative
nominee In a cinch year has gone ns
high na J5000. Here, nil ni' to the In.
creased cost living, it ought not
be a cent less Dreler has plenty and
If he hangs on to It and lets his anae-
mic follow eis go he will
not be worthy of his Upon
this point Kaulla,Kalauokalanl, Hill
Wlilto and Prendergust are understood
to feel having had nothing to
feed the Inner ivolf since the last Noltn
meal ticket went back to tho cashier
They the men. It Is supposed, who
will

..-- ..
get an) thing.. that .

may
-- . be dronned..!ir ureier uoes me talr thing he ought

to do it at once, for after Monday somp '

of tho statesmen named may
have pay a ten per cent Increase
their iog taxes. I
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Hi- - tF.on Vhw far l r iil th" .

I'rtl ItttiiVl Mill i ' lull t.M n
ml lit tllllM IN li t ni'iil'in ft '

tjr Fiffulnft WMetl M- - ' ih' rw hr mini
an mall lteMa- - ami lib h hnn i

rarrlei vtMpla ovrr th mvinf Hff fThai klt n contliiittiiHi Wo eoulil
m m4 In IHrti drnannii w lw Mttla

rtixihi v think with Mr ArMitlmtiK
that p.iRh eltK-tr- li p.,,f HWKlit l

I.,. .!.. ... ... it.u.niuiu im. hh
ihaiicr i.f baronilm; a manufnctiirlnK
ID llv liitiK-iHatn- rn e trunatnlaaloti, ""

not only for iwpr but for fr,jm
lluhts inluht lie aupillal all UimmikIi al
th- - Kona Ulatrtct of Oaliu and oven
r.i.ii. .....I i n li, a tirin. na l

askei! u.h servl.p In and cnflnid In the elt Jail He for whlili a ilunatrd to nnvarii--i..,.- .,

mniiniiniu innilio iwiuir Is llil nmriiliiL' lMf.ir JiiiIbw b Sir Waul T ii Jury WH1

had from mountain stH-am- s To hi
Mire here and tlicte a still da) inlajit ,

come even nt the rail, hut nt suih
times slenm pnvvir nitild be iipplll
ullliimt allnrliiK to any iniiikfil dsKt-ei- .

the terms of the tionomle proposition
as wie rernior owns nn- - d-- bi mini ,M

sites Ht the 1MII, the wn would seem
to.be open for It. the l.erlslnture will-In- ii

to bo Into the light and power busi-
ness to the marked advnntnKt- - Its
revenilis and to the furtherance of our
Industrial Ktictllclty enn
be used for such a variety of things
that the production It at a low price
would soon be felt In the whole icon-otn- y

of clt I.luhts would multl-p- l
. the use the subtle lluld In

would make possible a nrl-et- y

of enterprises now by
the prlie of coal and tne uniertaiiuy or
strenins trolhy lines could reduce i

vvould come In
nK'iln holHtltiK. milliiiK nnd the like
would dispense with steam there
would li a chance to use electricity !

frielj In cooking, In the household
of heat and liower and so

ou to the mil of a long c luiptei Nat-u- i
ul gas made a npeclu! prosperity

for man Kastem cities, why should
not the winds that nre now thi owing1
away such an pottntlnl enir-- g

eveiy hour within a contracted
span, bt made to i ontrlbute to ouis'

DEMOCRACY AT A LOSS.

Of nil the discussions resulting from
actions of Congress nnd fact

that p.nt artillery Is being trained for
tin light of the coming fall none Is
mm i Intere-stln- than that now being
iudtilgid by editors of Demoeiatle
Journals, upon what shall be done b
the partv to win the coming elee Hon
and that of 1901 The last mall brings
the answer that most astute politician
but mole astute editor, Clark 1 How-

ell, the Atlanta Constitution Mr
Howell wiltes at length and af te i he-

lms e. nn hided there Is little left for the
llepublknns to wish in the admissions
that th difference between two!
paitles Is about that between tweedle-
dum and twei die dci

The i onstltiitlon ever hns been
Oimocrhtlc, Cleveland Uemoenilli If
,oii will, but neve i thole ss a staunch
supporter of the putj's policies
tbiough Ihlek and thin It Is therefore
with satlhlactlon that Democrats will
tlnd tliat Mr Howell dcclaus that the
pnrt must set its face "iiolutcl

the Using instead of the setting
sun ' This he f m thei e xplains to mean
tlmt "tin De mocrallc pait must

national conditions as they ex-

ist, and deal with them as eoiiiiete
living things "

With Mils statement of the need foi
a new Issue foi the p.ut lathei than
Hie old ones of Chicago of 'HO and 'UO.

the-- Constitution jumps Into the
and llnds leally nnlj thine points

upon whiih to light The tin Iff, which
should be lefonnid, but not done awny
Willi is set foi tli as the llrst Item .Mr

How i 11 wiltes as If this was oilgiimli
with himt-el- and l)r incnim.,, Ignoring
the fact that the Habi m k plan ill el the

measures, all aie slmph the
lefoimatinn of tin tariff law until it
.shall give-- , tin people ll continuance of
what thev have, greater piospeiltv
than has been known for generations,
with wide nlng iii.n kets and M eater

ot
When the piper takes up the-- discus-

sion Hie riilllpplno iiuestion, the
complete lack of initiative is best
shown Tin fact that the islands are
ouis I. lecognlcd and the declination
Hindi tint t!u must be kept until
then ean he an agieement between the
peoplj then and the ll itional govcin-me- t

t The people are declined to he
lucapihle self gov eminent nnd the
stand Is that the Nation shall give
them governmunt until the attain that
stanOaid Closing this subject the
Constitution sas "The Demociniy
o,,, ni,i uiiiml fin tli i mistltutlounl
gov ui iimi nt of iho Winds

ll would take a ensulst diseovei
imv illiTjri-n- i i. between the two unities
,,,, .i,0 oiiienre iinoted l.ici.v

1UK .0 jiNe the lslunds a eonstltu-- 1

tlonul government and the Supieme
eouit has declared that Congiesri has,,, (he ,lower noidecl to make laws for
tlK mmis to ndmlnlstir and pro- - '

llic fo, the admlnlstiation of any laws
)t ln,,y bei. lt What, then. Is left '

an;unicnts can the Demociacy
I)r,.duce to Indicate that there vvouiu

..- at. I. I i t. I

.iter peat e unuei nun iiivvh nun
iintier tnoi-- pnsseu o) ll iveiuiuiie-a-
majoiit)"' Theie Is no elasticity In the
Constitution. Its piovlslons cover all
alike lloth parties in Congress must
remember the Supreme Court. 'I he ruct
then Is that nil the fuss that Tom Pnt- -

f.et and not foi nnv piactkal b nellt
f. i.i ,riv ims .. .om.iv to ntTer.
,,niuiJn.iiiiiiiiinimieiiimini nf th.
Islands ' This the Republicans nre
folCe'd to give. If an) one can bo led
to imagl that there Is Intention to
act otherwise

After this the-- screed ngalust tiusts,
which Is much along the line the
Sherman law, Itself a
measure, onl) serves to Intuit-lf- ) the,,,, u,,,, iK.mmiiu Is out of Isiiies
and Itself with opposition

Ilrlg Gen Leonard Wood, USA,
Governor of Cuba, has published
fullowlng In the Otlicinl Gnzette of Hu-van-

"l.letit Comdr I.ucien Young,
IT B N, having been relieved from
duty In the tblnnd of Cuba, the Mill-ta- r)

Governor desire s to express his
appreciation the i indent services
rendered by him ns Captain of the
Port of Havana, In Light House
Service the buo)lng of the harbors, the
preparation of regulations for captains
of ports nnd tho maintenance of an
etllcltnt and valuable harbor police In
the harbor ot Havana"

the name of August lircler was men- - ulson is milking In the Senate comtnit-tlonc- d

the Home Rulers said ' hippy '

tei. i,nestlgntlng the conduct ot the
thought'" Dreler has money, he sold .,,m,mi-- in the Philippines, Is for ef- -
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Tin- - Infantry, which
iH-r-n in rami ai uir i'renii inr"tI wka la t Iwvv fur Manila

the tratiaimrl HhftiMan, whk'li antls
Rttr- - I'ramlM-- April 1 atvppInK

Honolulu ell nmlp
An Insane l'orto Itlcan wna takun

(nun lln. Jinlli lurt uii.nnilii l..rilnv

Wlkux Hi had been In the Queen s
hospital (ibuut a month

f ,mi u send jour money to the
Aim rknn Hnvliitfs A: Trust Co In Il'
,l(,)u!ii they will allow jolt Interest nn
jHrlj deposits at rate of 4H per cent

r Bnnum .Mr Cecil Ilrown is presl- -
dent niiel Mnrk Itoblnson vice president
The capital stock Is IS80.000

We hope Mr Marshall will npprecl-nt- e

the niie little lint on the back, and
the ple.--e of mil lie which the American
gives him 'I he American Is glad to
.velcome the Volcano, hut the now
sheet musl really not become too errati-
c Now Mr Mm shall, be good! Ma-

nila Times
The formal transfer of the Hawaiian

UplRcnptl ihurch from the Jurisdiction
if the English branch to the American
liun Ii will take phue Tuesda morn-

ing at 10 o'clock The service will be
simple, lllshop Nichols assuming l)

ou behalf of the Amcilian
fount of Ulshops
Judge Pi t in 's house on Tantalus was

bioken Into some time between Mnri--
18 and Inst Wednesuni. and valuable
intleles taken thirefiom Ono of the
windows was broken and the articles
stolen wore trilvir and tableware, a
lamp and edibles Judge Pre nr believes
that Woods, the isiaped convlit, Is the
mail wlu entered the place

None of the l Ircult Courts were In
si ssloii Judge Gear hud
probate unit ti is set for hearing, but
did not take the m up This morning
tin hearing of the Hllen McCull-Hlg-gl-

case will be resumed befoie Judge
Humphreys Prom what the court
stated Thuisday, the amendment to the
c.implalnt as suggestid by him wilt be
allowed, and the defendants will be giv-
en an opportunity to be heard

The nniiinl election of olllcers or llono
lulu No 010, II 1 O i: , lust liven-
ing rtiMilttd ns follows P M Hnnks,
Hxilted Hulcr, P l Itlcliaulson, Ks
teiiiieilI.iaillngKnlKht.il 11 Wllllimi,
l.atiHiiiitcl l.onI Knight, Lorrln Andre wx,
Khtet-ine- Lecturing Knight, Tliom is A
I.lojd, Tre isurt r, I) i Conkllng, Secre-
tary Gu I.lvlngHton, Tler, P J
Church, Trunin Two ballots were
niiesK.ir for secretary, as Conkllng an 1

Cousins tied the llrst time
Camp McKlnley will be nn unusunllv

silck nnd span post when the trans- -
...... D....... .. an Ives heio from u...l
Piniicisco in the early part ot next,
i. oath Pvery olllcer and soldier will'
make ready lu the meantime for tin'

Ing to Inspect the military forces sta-
tioned here.

(Prom Mondaj's dullj.) "
A Janunese laboier from Walalua

Plantation vvn ndjuilsed Insane Satur-- '
dav nnd sort to the u.sjlum ,

E P Jones, who succeeds Mr Schnei-
der as the local lepiesentiitlve of the1'
IUmIoii lion Works, is lit the Hawaiian
Hotel

Pinal action was postponed upon the'
question of a bond Issue at the meeting
of the stockholdeis of the Koloa Plan- -'
t.itliin Company, held S.tluida, morn-
ing

P D Kellett Jl nnd W T Robinson
have foi mid a partnership nnd opened
their law olllces In the Maoon build-
ing under the Ilim name of Kellett A.

Robinson.
'Hie hearing In the Howe libel case

was concluded befoie Commissioner'
Gill Stimuli!) evening The trial of tho
suit is set clou n foi next Prida) be-

fore Judge Estee
The ti.iii-.fe- i of the Anglican Ulshop

lie-- to the American Jurisdiction will
take idui e In bt Andrews
toiuoiiovv, Tuesday, nioinlug u 10 JO

o clock A spenul seivlce will be held
at th ..I time

Maishal llendr) hns received new In-

stitutions fiom the See u tin) of the
Tri-usui- L M Shaw, governing his
iicttons in the depot tatlon of Chinese
lut few changes inc made from Hie)
old as to,ne, several postponements The do
r. idy of the Twilight' was given in the foropera House Saturday nfteinoon and e halleviuing before small audiences The of anumbers ot the cast weie Hawalluns
,., tilt-- , aii'Ultti'd thenibelves eiulte
credltul)!)

ju amj jjr!1 jj y Lake gave nn
elaborate engagement dinner Snturdu)
evening at the Hawaiian Hotel for Miss
Alice McCullv and Mr Pi .ink W
Smith Covers weie laid for eight, and
the cllnii'r discussed was ono of the
best of Chef W) man's skill

Tie Globe Nnv Igatlon Compin)'s
steamer Meteor Is to be put on the

l" i .' ' '. ..'... ...
New York which will urn from Now

.Yolk io Honolulu, via San Pranclsco.
pne of tin new steamers Is eieited to
)0 ready in ju ly nnd the other In No- -

vcmhci

The Mnlle l.ehua Is out for Murili,
with an Interesting number

William II S)ren, who has been head
b.utendtr of the Hawaiian Hotil for
some time past, leaves lu the Kinnu for
llllo, where he will be In i barge of the
Union Saloon

Geoige II McClcllnn has been ap-
pointed land ngent for the Oahu Rail-
way, the llllo Railway and the II F

i rixo , !.. . .. ,,. - ..
' "" K '" ' "'" manage mo

iiiiiii in iiiu-ic- - mice corporations,
The lire ilnims commission vas In

executive session )esteuln) adjudicat-
ing claims As fast as the cl ilms are
registered now the) will be made pub-
lic, ceitlllcates of awards being Issued.

King street near the Oahu depot Is
u big mud hole, and there Is no pros-
pect for tilling It to the proper level,
there being n shoitnge of stone since
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Tlia ronil lrir ralld 1 llltfh HhfHff
iirawn yataraat- - at me inaiani- - t
flupt lhi)il nftir a lrti alona; th ro--
pod rivht of wai ciHnlimfinl tb mint
for h road frww ItlnK atreet to Juln the
Hmrh road tIiMutll tb- - property of
Mrs Wan! The new K. walo aewi-- t l

lo lie on III attinK linn nun, mr iuimi

i eMiiiios.-- d nf J I! Kuper, 1'rank liar-v..Tho- s

Wall. T J King, Chan Talk,
and T K l'etk

It I'liderwiMHl of Ala-ba- n

i and ex-- piesentsllve C M
Sin Hey of that 8tatt saw the President
ecenlly In nak him to appoint John

HlHiidln as a unlet at the Naval Arad-ein- v

Young Iilnudln Is a son of I. lent
I IIh mllii who was killed In the explo-
sion of the Maine In Havana linrbor In
1'Vhruarj, 1KUS I.lcttt lllundlu was ap-
pointed to tile Naval Academy from
Alabama by Mr. Shelley when the lat-
ter was a member of Congres" Lieut
lllnndlu was well known In Honolulu

IN EWS lOTES.

VOKOIIA.MA, Murch 17 --A Tokyo
stales that the Chlne er

Sun iat-Hc- who went to Hon;,-koii- (f

to take refuge there, return d lo
Yokohama ou Iho Zitli ult Hu letJrn
was Insisted on by the Governor of
Hongkong

NHW YOllK, March 21 In u letter
addressed to John Illgelow published
In the Tribune lodaj, Charles Pi.ancls
Adams, of Huston, eudorses nt length
the lecentlj discussed pioposltlon for
a constitutional amendment to utill7c
Hie services of of the
I'nltnl States by mnklng them

foi life

CHICAGO, March 21 A i.coid
breaking sale of postage- - stamps Is l e-

xported bv the Chicago poslolllce The
sale was one million stamps, foi which
the pure baser gave ii cheek for $25,000
In one pm kuge were 500,000 foui-ie-

stamps and in the othei the same num-
ber of one-ce- nt stumps) This Is the
Inigest individual purchase of stamps,
lu the history of the Chicago poslolllce.

NEW YORK, March 21. Slgnoi Mar-
coni in rived at Kdne from Ottawa,
sas n Halifax special to the Tribune
With ills assistants he will today select
the slti for his wIielesH station, which
Is llkelj to be Table Head, Glass II i
The work of erecting the station will
be pushed iihencl night and dav The..,. ..!.... ..Ill 1... ... ..!.. r..n ......... I.. . I.n
fore the coronation The Cape Rieton
station will be completed before woik
Is resumed at Cape Cod

Minionl was met nt the Sydney sta,.', , .,,.,. . 7" .., .,. ".. ,,,.!

to his lintel Maiconi made a speech
tioni his carriage.

hAN PltANCISCO March Ifi Just
as the ihlps betwten Sun Pian-cic- o

nnd the Eastern pints weie put
out nt business b) the steum frelghteis
the time seems to be near when sailing
vessels will be driven out of the Ha-
waiian sugin tiodi Tile licet is meet-
ing with over-growi- competition
fiom steamship lines In ctmscqtii'nio
sailing vessels attend) have to cany
meichaudlse lo the lslunds and bring
sugir home nt l.ites that leave very
small margins

No less than seven large stenmeis
will leave heio during the next three
weeks for Hawaiian ports and nil ot
them will can) fi eight The steamer
Enterprise is booked to sail for llllo
direct She has been especially fltted
up for this tiade Plist-clas- s cabin ac-
commodation hns been built amidships,
ii told-stoin- plant installed nnd an
electric light plant put In. Hitherto all
the llllo tiade has been done In sail-
ing vessels, but now the llrst steamer
has put In an appearance and lici ow is

say she has come to stay.

LONDON, Muich 21 At a meeting ot
the Edinburgh Association of Retail
Tobacconists today, a lesolutlon was
udopted unanimously declining to sign
the Imperial Tobicco Compan)'s ngree--
... ,., il tint In e.ill A ninrlf-n- irniids fnr 11

term of )ears, nnd expressing willing -
,

ness If the minimum price is raised so
.illtiiv a fair profit to dealc-is-. to

what Is possible, bonus or no bonus,
the sale of Hrltlsh goods The
man decl.ued that no one outside
lunatic ns)lum vvould sign such nil

agieement, which would make them
tho set v ants ot the Imperial Tolncco
Compaii) While the Americans of fried
a lurge bonus, no lestrlctlons were
placed on the dealer,

The Belfast tobuco dealers, nt m
meeting toda), decided to accept the
American proposition.

Tin 1 iiniliiii t'llinowvnkfu nt fi 111 tr

fI I
American goods, but went n fin-- J

tlier, a to support!
any manufacturers willing to guaran-
tee, pioprletary n minimum

to the retailer per cent
tobaccos per cent cigarettes.
The spenkers denounced the
Hrltlsh combine, declared the
had the
and that its would
onlv the
dependent tobacco concerns England
Into the arms of the Americans.

it cvi.v a Annt Ail M.....I Hi
IIL. I I1Jcheering, with

for the Imperial concern.

Harry-- J. Anderson, one the most
robbers and

s. baa nnvsted
Johnstown, Pa.
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Hill M an, liriOMIi S , Milwaukee,

Hood's Sarsaparitli
Chios calanli nitliunll tuidpoiiii
nontly its cause a. .

oM'UMimcs nil Its elTucts.
no HlllwtltUtC.

HUralNKhS CA !!).
H. HACKPIJLD & CO , WU,-Gen- era.

Commission Queen Ht., Hono-
lulu, 11. L

P. A. BCHAUrttll & I'U-Imp-

nnd Commission Meiclisnts, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands

LHWnitS & COOICn. (Ilobcit Lewernr. J. C. At. Cooke. Import
era and dealers lumber nnd build
lug materials. Olllce, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every descrltlon mr.de n
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection "With the Cnnmllan- -
Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the Unititl StnU-f- c

nnd Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Glncier, Mount Stephens
and Fraecr Canon,

Empressltne oi sicomers'irom Vancouver.

Tickets to All Japan, China,
and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information

THDO. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
Agcnta Cnnndlan-Australla- n Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relctismnrKs 5,wu,iti

North Gorman Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,S3,00l
Cnpltal their reinsurance com-

panies

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, nro prepared Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Mnchlnery. etc.:
end Rice Mills, and Vessels the har-
bor, against loss or damage by fire oc
the most favorable terms.
M. HACKFELD & CO., Limit

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD

TIME KEEPING.

Shoulr. be the pocket of even
wearer of a Watch.

years' handling of Watebei
convinces us, that price considered, th.
Elgin ! the most satisfactory Am

,can WatcneB
Cased

Nicole, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them

right price.
ELG1NS reach us right.

BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Comp-n- jr ot Uyerpooi
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon

QOZlt
--i, il,V.v,1 1.I1M-- 1

r.t--1--
S

Bcottlab Union National Insurn
CompaAT Edinburgh,

Wllhelnu of tladgeburg Central Insur
ance Company,

Associated Aasurane Co., Ltd., Ma
' nlcn and Berlin.

meeting held this afternoon to consider! ELQINS reach you right.
the rival bonus schemes, after n long Elglns stand fen-wh- Is right tJm.
discussion passed a resolution unanl- - keeplnK and .ast,ns qua,ltjeg. and thaimously, absolutelji refusing to sign the
Imperial Tobicco Compnn)'s agiee-jl- s why we are right t
ment, as being "unjust and unfair to Eign Watch.
the traders " I

The letallers were not content with1 T A " l IVI A NJrejecting the proposed boycott of III T VV ILIi lVl"istep
passing resolution

on articles,
profit of 20 on

to 25 on
bitterly

latter
Americans"

said recent action
result in forcing remaining In
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35,100,001
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The above Insurance Cainpanlei hava
wtnbllihed a rcenera! BKency heir, and
the uiiderfl8nd, Keiierst ageiiti, art
iiuthorlxed to take links unalnut tli
dim Kers of the sea at the most reaao.i- -

able lutes and on the most faioisblt-terms- .

T A. SCIIAHKnil ft CO..
General Asenu.

General Insurance Co. for Stu.
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having CBtnbllKhec. an agency at Ho.

nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands theundersigned general agents are author
Ized to take risks against the danger
of the aea nt the moat reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. 8CHAKFEH & CO.,
Acents lor the Hawaiian Islands.
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HERPICIDE
HERPICIDE

HERPICIDE

Cs

THE ONLY w
H

I

REMEDY a
-t

2 known to positively stop -

the hair falling out.
x

i a
u
p

IT CURES Q

g Dandruff, Baldness, and
k All Diseases of the Scalp,
J, by destroying the uiiciobe T5

p or parasite which causes
v all

SCALP S

DISEASES I

a Ps

w Pints a
hi

ii and Quarts a
K

I

Q
u

5PHESU SUPPLY JUSTS
DECEIVED.

a

HOLLISTER
DRUG CO a

a

Q

O
SOLE AGENTS.

w

a
H ERPICIDB-HERPICI- DH

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL. 1600,009.0
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Clins M. Cooke President
P. C, Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
Slay, F. W. Macfarlane, D. D. Tenney,
J, A. McCnndless.

BollcItB the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed in pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS &OTSV3
Pains In the back, and all kindred com-
plaints, Frea "on Mercury. Established
upwards of 10 rears. In boxss 4a. h,

of all Chemists and Patent Medi-
cine Vendors throughout the World.
Proprietors, Th Lincoln and UltUaad
Counties Drug Company, Lincoln, tag- -



IEWS OF

THE COURTS

Woman Petitions
For a New

Trial.

In motion fr rnlHNirlHK ttiml
iii.ln)' In tlio ran nf Anna Orru vs. J.
Alfred Mngimu ot nl . Judtff (nr

.iiiHii In fur ii Illlli' ruAFt In lier
plaintiff alleges that hf did nut

luar I iif mill of JuJk- - Owtr,
uidfrliig foiwlosute of mortgage, and
when Mie Attcmirted Jo go nearer In
ider tn 'iili ti tlic won was ordered

I i ll down. The petition further nn.
In rather ambiguous phrase. "I'lnlntlfl
sitting down miller tin Impression that
she will get It to know In writing.
Whi' n lilrf liiinor hnd finished, iiliilutllT
Htt'lipcil forward, asking for u written
opinion. His honor snld, "Look Into
the newspaper.' riaintirr did wall In
town until tlio newspnpeis wore out,
looking thru nntl there for her attorney
who, It ect'ini'il, liuil departed from

Sl' further says she linn been wrong-full- y

deprived of nil her property
through tlio Illegal nets of J. A. Ma-goo- n,

and has been unjustly treated by
Judge Hear.

fhe further alleges thnt her attorney
nan Incompetent and asks the court to
appoint n new attorney to act In her
behalf. She ieiiieHlH that the foreclos-
ure be hot aside and the court costs,
J37.f,0, pnld by her, be returned.

HAPID THANS1T SUIT.
Judge RnbliiBon sustained the demur-ie-r

yesterday In the case of Sun Wong
Kan l'o. v. the Itnpltl Trunnlt Co., and
gave the plaintiff leave to amend.

The plaintiffs confessed demurrer,
nnd will Insert the names of the parties
to the partnership. The bond In $5000

nlilch In required must also be signed
by the partners' as Individuals.

IN KKDIJUAL COUUT.
Judge Kstee discharged Young Sal

Yee from bankruptcy yesterday. Au
order of Bale was made In the matter
of the bankruptcy of James 11. Pain-
ter of Walluku.

Twenty-fou- r petit Jurors for the April
term of the United States Court. begin-
ning April 11th, were drawn yesterday
by Clerk Mnllng In the presence of
JudKe Kstee. The nameH were drawn
from a box. In which were placed 3S0

names of cIIIkpiih of the Territory by
the Jury commissioners.

The jurors who are summoned to ap-

pear April 21st are as follows:
C. V DouglnH, Hllo; L. Abrams. Ho-

nolulu Win. W. Bruner, Kealnkehun.
Hawaii, II. A. ll.ildwln, Ilamakuapoko,
Maul George II. ltobertson, Honolu-
lu, W A. Haldwln, Mnkavvell, Kauai;
W M Graham, J. Kmmeluth, Honolu-
lu; J L. Coerper, Knllua, Hawaii; J.
M Oouvel.i, Jr., Hllo; J. C. Cluney, Ho-

nolulu; Oco. K. Kwallko, Joh'n T. Ha-ke- r,

Hllo; H. Khrllch, Goo. Campbell,
L. L. McCandless, K. S. Cunha, James
W Chapman, Honolulu; Felix Ilrug-hell- l,

Hllo; Win. H. Itlee, Sr., Lthue,
Knunl; Geo. I. Alien. C. H. Clark, C.
M Whlfe, It. N. Mossman, Honolulu.

CIUCUIT COUUT NOTKS.
Hobertson ."i Wilder have asked for a

deoiee for defendant and costs, taxed
at J17.r,0, In the case of Kllen McCully-Illggln- s

vs. Trustees of "the Queen's
Hospital.

K. d.aznriis, grandmother of the
minors, has asked that I). H.

Case be appointed guardian in place of
Jos. Carter, resinned.

An answer making general denial has
been Hied In the Kuplhea divorce case.

The annual nccpunts of Helen A.
Holt, administrator of the estate of
James Jt, Holt, deceased, have been
leferred to 1'. D. Kellett, Jr., as guar-
ding

The case of Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co.
vs. T. C McGuIre has been set for
hearing on Thursday.

The will of Thomas K, Krouse wn
admitted to probate yesterday and V.
L. Hnogs appointed administrator In a
bond of (2000.

The Inventory of the estate of Frank
Hrown was filed yesterday, showing
property to the value of $7094.10, Be-

sides this Is Included Interest In other
personal property and real estate, the
value of which H unknown.

An answer was filed yesterday by A.
II. Lucas, a minor, in the suit of S. C.
Allen vs. T. It. Lucas et al. It Is set
up as n defense that plaintiff Is not en-

titled to any relief from a court of
equity.

-

MAURICE LOUISSON

BURIED YESTERDAY

Honored by the Masonic order, to
which he had belonged, and sui rounded
by the friends he held In the Islands,
the remnlns of the late Maurice Louls-ho- n

were borne from the Masonic Tem-
ple yesterday afternoon to Nuunnu
Cemetery, where they were Interred ac-

cording to the Mahonlc ritual, Shortly
before t o'clock the casket was carried
Into the hall of the temple and deposit-
ed upon trestles before the Masonic
altar, and lloral tributes from Individ-
uals, lodges and firms were grouped
around It. The gifts pf llowers were
many and strikingly beautiful, A large
piece in the form of a double circle,
made of yellow blossoms, with "I. O.
O. F," In purple, was sent by the Pa-cll- le

Hebekah Lodge, No, 1, I. O. O. F.
The Temple hall was filled with Ma-

sons, who participated In the services,
und friends of the deceased and family,
who occupied special chairs reserved
for them on the L'wa side of the hall.
The Masonic ritual was performed,

lth Worshipful Master FreM Whitney,
of Hawaiian Lodge, N. 21, F. & A. M
officiating. Following the ceremony
those present were permitted to gaze
for the last time upon the face of the
well-know- n citizen. To the strains of
a dead march the pall-beare- Mesara
M. B. Grlnbaum. Col, W. F, Allen. F.
A. Schaefer, J. O, Carter, Captain An-

drew Fuller, A. Muhlendorf, Henry lift-vi- s

and A. Gartenberg, took up the
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NATIONALGUARD
COURT OF INQUIRY

A rourt of nMlr wk rn iimp4 l"t
ewtilnx m XHttotml ( ! Hard bmdiiMHr-tur- n

to lHVtl)$fttp cm lain matlcre
wlitoli It Ix tartd Imvv Im worry-
ing tli NHtlottnl OuardMnrn far m
ttlti. All the itlllrvrR nf the rort of
Inquiry lefUMnl to iIImiiih thr matter,
und Ctilnliel Julie, at wIiom InMAHfO
the court Is rotiveued, rsld that the
liflrlng wns not public and he declliietl
to tell It purHoe It Is hinted that
some Irregularities In the accounts of
one if the mtnibers of the Flrrt ltegl-im-- nt

Is the cause of Investigation. The
coii't Is composed ns follows: Major
C. W. Klegler, preKliUnt; Captain Ham
uel Johnson, nnd Lieutenant James A.
Thompson, recorder. The court held a
session last evening, but Its findings
weieJiot made public.

i:li5ction of offichuh.
Pursuant to ordois from General

HeadciUarters the following appoint-
ments are mnde:

1. Marston Campbell, to be captain
and aide de camp on the general staff,
with rank from Mnrch in, 1902, nnd
ordered to report to the commanding
ollicer of the First lteglment, K. G. II.,
for siieclnl duty.

2. elections will be held In the com-
pany rooms at the drill shed as fol-
lows:

On Tuesday, April lfjth, for the elec-
tion of the following olllceis: One
Cnptain Company V, vice Samuel
Johnson, commission expired; one First
Lleuteuunt Company 1'', vice John W.
Short, commission explied; one Second
Lieutenant Company F, vice W. W.
Caryle. commission explied.

On Thursday, April 17th, at 7:30 p.
m., for the following: One Captain
Company A, vice Henry Klemine, com-
mission expired.

:i Upon thu recommendation of the
Battalion and and Iteglmental Com-
manders, II. Haywood Wright, trans-feire- d

from the Second Battalion to the
First Battalion as Adjutant.

Hy order of the Commander In Chief.
JOHN H. SOIM3U.

Adjutant General.
The commanding olllceis of the above

companies will assemble their com-
mands at the time and place ordered.
In fntlgue uniform and side arms.

By order of Colonel Jones.
JOHN H. SCHAISFKH.

Captain and Adjutant.

GARNISHMENT
FOR DELINQUENTS

Garnishment suits are to be brought
by .the tax assessors ngatust the male
residents of the Territory who have
neglected to pay the personal tax of
live dollars which becomes delinquent
todny. All day yesterday there was a
steady stream of callers at the tax of
fice In the Judiciary building, though
the rush fell short of that at the time
of the final day for payment of Income
tax. This Is accounted for by the fuut
that a half dozen collectors were at
work In the city and outlying districts,
making personal requests for the pay-
ment of taxes. For this reason also It
Is Impossible to state exactly what the
amount of the collections for the ear
nre, but the total for the Islands will
undoubtedly exceed J12.',000. In this Is
Included also the dog tax, which will
be somewhat lessened this year be-

cause of the notion of the Legislature
In reducing the tnx on lady dogs from
three dollars to one dollar.

The tnx collectors are having no
trouble in collecting the five dollars per
head upon the plantation laborers. At
the recent meeting of the I'lnnters' As-

sociation It was agreed to pay the per-
sonal tax of five dollars, for each of the
regular laborers. Including Japanese.
Porto Hlcans, Chlnes-- e and other na-

tionalities. Consequently the assessors
are looking to .the plantation managers
for the money.

Assessor Pratt stated last evening
that he would at once begin suit
against .those pnrtles who had failed to
pay the pergonal tax. Wherever possi-
ble, garnishment proceedings will be
brought against employees and In other
cases suits in assumpsit will be Insti-
tuted.

WILL INVESTIGATE
MOLOKAI SCANDAL

The stenmer Lehua which sailed for
Molokal last night, took the following
passengers;

C. B. Iteynrflds, Brother Lawrence,
Dr. W, L. Moore, Attorney Geneial K.
P Dole, Judge Wilcox, D, II. Case, Dr.
J S. B. Pratt. A. N, Smith.

The mnjorlty of the above form n
committee appointed by the nnard of
Health to Investigate the case of a na-

tive who recently died nt the Leper
Settlement under circumstances which
caused the Inhabitants of the Settle-
ment to make vigorous complaint to
the local authorities.

D. II. Case will act as stenographer
nnd Judge Wilcox Interpreter to the
committee. The party will probably re-

turn this evening, when their report
will be forwarded to tho Board of
Health.

.

A Good Trip.
HILO, March 28. The Annie John-Bo- n,

Captain Williams, arrived In Hllo
Inst Friday, 16 days from San Frun-clsc- o.

She brought a light cargo of
general merchandise and four passen-
gers. The passengers were Mrs. Stur-gi- s,

A. C. Mcintosh, F. Muhlhausen
und J. II. Mulhnusen. The Marlon
Chilrntt, Captain Nelson, arrived the
same day ten days from San Frnnclsco,
with a small general cargo. These ves-
sels were dispatched from San Fran-
cisco close together and light. In order
to reach Hllo as soon as possible to re-
lieve the congestion In the sugar ware-hous- s.

, V.

'
Nebraska Republicans will hold their

State convention at Lincoln,
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BUS ESS

Globe Navigation
Co. Branching

Out.
Vier t and Mammta lMrNv

tr T W mav f ttH Okttw Navlw
tlon CoHtiMiiiy. left for KhhmI Im nlnht

t the He Au Huh Mr. Cltue tmrtlc-latl- y

I 111 end riMhk tu Auuhulii, but will
take a general look over the Irtalid, nnd
will prutmhly Ml Mme of the plHnta-tliin- s

With him went Colonel SkiM-Iii- k.

whom- guvst he will lx for n day
or an.

Previous to deimittiiK Mr. Cllse told
a reporter that the Globe Navigation
inmimiiy Intended branching nut con-
siderably In the near futute. Two mod-e- m

freighters of Wxxl tons oneh nre be-
ing constructed In New York, the first
of uhlc4i will sail for Honolulu via San
FmiKisen with New York freight in
July. It has not yet been determined
what the permnueiit run of these ves-
sels will be.

"Our prevent boats," said Mr. Cllse,
"are only the prellmlnailes of ix much
larger line. In addition to thu steam-Milp- s

we control we have quite n fleet
of sailing vessels In court' of construc-
tion. The llrst one went luto commis-
sion a few months ago. She Is a four-maste- d

schooner and can take. 1,100,000
feet of lumber. Four mure of the same
class are now being built, and we shall
probably have twelve sailing vessels In
our fleet by the time we stop building.
They will all probably be put In the
coastwise trade. The culling vessels
are being built on Puget Sound by flie
Globe Const! Uftlim Company, a branch
of the Globe Navigation Company."

Asked about the steamer Meteor Mr.
Cllse said that when lit; left the Coast
the vessel was on the way from Seat-
tle to San Francisco. She Is under or-
ders for this port but the dale of her
arrival Is uncertain.

WKIi legard to the Muuihi trade,
Mr. Cllse said, "If wo elect to go Into
this trnde We shall put steamers on
from Seattle, wiiere they will connect
with the northern railroads. There Is
no dlllleully In getting n west-boun- d

cargo, the trouble Is In securing a ic-tu-

cargo."
Questioned as to whether the com-

pany cvnteinplated a further cut In
rates. Mr. Cllse stated that for busi
ness reasons he did not care to discuss
the matter. Nor would he speak au
thoiitatlvely regarding the report that
the company Intended putting (i steam-
er Into the sugnr carrying business
down here. In order to facilitate the
loading of other large steamers, which,
ns things are at present, often have to
wait for a cargo here.

"It Is our policy," said he, "not to butt
Into the businesi of the local compan
ies; the Globe Navigation Company
naturally runs Its vessels for business,
and must, of course, look after Its own
Interests. At present It costs $2.75 to
ship a ton of sugar from Honolulu to
San Francisco nnd t'i to ship the same
quantity from the other Islands to Ho-
nolulu.

Mr. Cllse stated that despite rumors
to the contrary, the company would
continue to make Seattle Its headquar-
ters. "There Is much trnde to be han
dled on the Sound." said he, "and it Is
constantly growing nnd will continue
to Increase. We shall, however, attend
more to S.in Francisco business than
has been the case heietofore."

Mr. Cllse expects to return to Hono
lulu by the Tumplco and will, with his
wife and family, go back to the Coast
on the Moana, which leaves April 9
They arrived here about a week ago on
the Ventura.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cllse are charmed
with Honolulu, and the former is con-
vinced that from now on the tourist
trnlllc will steadily Increase. "I am
somewhut surprised," he said, "that
you people don't take more trouble to
draw tourists to the Islands. Why, Ha-

waii should be one of the greatest tour-
ists resorts In the world. In my opin-
ion. It far surpasses Florida in this re-

spect, and It won't be long before
Americans realize this. Of course It Is
not so accessible ns Flotilla, but Its
wonderful advantages of ncenery and
climate mote than offset this and It
won't be long before Hawaii Is to the
tourists of the States what Florida
has been In the past."

4.
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

March 21 Jas Love by Ti to Y Anln,
D, pc land cor King & Kckaulllte Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $19,000.

Muicli 21 J A Mnguhe to Hutchin-
son Sll Plan Co. D, Int in Grs 2110, 2523
.i 2728, Knu, Hawaii; con 3M,

Mnich 21 A II Loebensteln & vvf to
Hllo Hnllioad Co, D .right of way
across pur It P 2170, Punnhua St, Hllo,
Hawaii; con $.".

Maich 22 Territory of Hawaii by
Oovi to Honolulu Clay Co Ltd, Ex D,
por 11 P 1359 Kill, 83 Nuuunu ltd, Hono-
lulu, n.mu; con (200,

Mnrch 22 Honolulu Clay Co Ltd to
Territory of Hawaii, Hx D, por H P
1359 Kul S5 Nuunnu ltd, Honolulu
O'lhu; con 1.

M.uch 24- -D C Lindsay & wf to L
Von Teinpsky, D, Jnnd patent 444G Na-hlkl- i,

liana, Maul; con $500.
March 21- - 8, Knpu by mtgee to A

Fernnndez Jr., D, pc land Palo, Maul;
con (500.

March 24 S. Kapu by Tr of mtgee to
John Kalunu, D, pc land Palu, Maul;
con $700.

March 2t A. Fernnndez Jr & vvf to
John Knluua, D, pc land Pala, Maul;
con $700.

Mai eh 21 Hannah Kekuewa to S VT
Navvnhle, D, pc land Kapaau, N Ko-lial- a,

Hawaii; con $110.
March 24- -S W Nuwahle & wf to Mrs

C K Keawe, D, pc land Kapaau, N Ko- -
Hawaii; con $125.

I March 24 Kelllhue & liBb to MrB K
Conradt, I), por n P 2979, Haaheo, Hllo,
Hawaii; con $200.

March 24 J O Serrao & vvf to Joseph
VIelra. D, pc land Kaumano, Hllo, Ha-
waii; con $350. .

T. 13. Hrown, superintendent of the
Miller & Lux holdings In Kern county,
Is dead.
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rin ill N itt lmt Hll, p to
have steamer i miiutiii nilon the holtl-rr- a

of the Inn. I arc cirparlnc to plant
and William Klnn-- of Kauanana I

MlMim the plattfa at low iniea In nr-t- lr

In enputttftlt' thi laxiuatry It I

bltvrr4 that within th net risthttwn
Hmriha at Iraal tlv hundrrl aerra '
land will Ix-- planted In WuHsnao

About tnldnlBlit there wna n oloiiil
hurt In uppr Nuunnu valley which
precipitated a volume of water which
onme down Nuunnu stream nt the rate
of Hbout 40 miles nn hour The freshvt
vviih not hs large na previous ones du-lin- g

the past two weeks, but the roar-
ing nf It ns It itassett down through the
city could be heard for several blocks
away The water rose to within about
two feet and u hnlf from the stringers
on the King street and railroad
bridges, nnd a mass nf debris was piled
up nealust the piles. The stream did
not overllow Its banks. The freshet
came fiom a dense mass of black
clouds, which hung over the Pall from
sundown until midnight.

SCOTT IS NOW

KONA RECEIVER

News was received yesterday of the
appointment by Judge ICdings of M F
Scott ns the temporary receiver for the
Komi Sugar Co., this action having
been presaged some time ago in The
Advertiser. The appointment Is n tem-
porary one, and It Is understood that
Mr. Scott Is readv to step aside If the
occasion demnr.ds. It Is the hope of
the Honolulu stockholders of the Kona
plantation that Mr. S. M. Damon, who
was present In court and gave his
consent to the order, may yet see Ins
way clear to accept the receivership,
and In this event llecelvcr Scott will
l utile.

Mr. Damon Is expected home on the
Manna Loa today and will Immediate-
ly have a confen nee with the represent-
atives of the bondholders and others
Interested In the property. He has been
investigating the conditions of the com-
pany, and It Is hoped by the stockhold-er- i

that he will consent to finance the
plantation. Mr. Scott has given bond In
the sum of $50,000, the amount ilxed by
Judge Kdlngs.

The new mill of the Kona Sugar Co.
has been completed and grinding will
probably begin Immediately. Cane will
be brought In at once, so that grinding
may begin, though It Is Intended to op
eiate the milt but twelve hours a day
As soon as the cane H cut In sulllclent
quuntltJi two shifts will be worked.

.4"

QUINN IS NOW

THE MANAGER

James M. Qutnn, of the firm of Ilels
& Quinn, for so many years well known
ns a horseman, tod"" rives up the driv
ing of a hack, which has been his gen-

eral occupation for half a generation,
and becomes the manager of the Terri
tory Stables. This means that the liv-
ery business heretofore done bv the
United Carriage Company will bu
abandoned and all business done from
the stables. Mr. Quinn will devote his
entire time to the handling of his now
business and promises some surprises.
He will deal In horses and hopes to
uncover some surprises on the track ah
he has done in the past. Mr. Quinn
brings to the new business an ac-

quaintance second to none and a repu-
tation for reliability which will guar- -

MEETINGjNOTICE.
At the annual meeting of the Hawaii

Hallway Company, Limited, held at
Kohalu, February 27. 1902. the follow
ing mimed otllcers weie elected:

James Heiitou, President.
K A. Fuiser, Treasuier und Mnnug-e- r

Thus. S. Kay, Auditor.
B. D. Bond, Secretary.

Kobcit Hall. IC. H. Oldlng, II. II
Itenton, Directum.

B. D. BOND,
Secretary.

Kohala, Hawaii, March 3, 1902.
2172 April

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, At Cham-
bers In Piobate,

In the Matter of the Kstate of John
Pinto da Sllva of Kealla, Kauai, de-
ceased.

On leading and llling the petition of
Flunk Pinto da Sllva of Kealla, Kauai,
alleging that John Pluto da Sllva of
Kealla, Kauai, died Intestate, on tho
15th day of February, A. D., 1902, leav
ing pinpeity In the Hawaiian Islands
necessary to be administered upon, and
playing that Letters of Administration
Issue to 11, D. Wlshnrd;

It is ordered that Thursday, the 24th
day of Apt II, A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clock
a in., bo nnd hereby Is appointed for
hearing said petition In the court room
of this couit at Lthuc, Kauul, nt which
tlm and place all persons concerned
may nppear und show cause, If any
they have, why said petition should
not be grunted.

Dated al Llhue, Kauul, March 18,
1902.

By the Court:
II. D. WISIIATtD,

2370 Clerk.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT A MIOKTING OF THR STOCK-holde- rs

of the Hawaiian Oazette Co.,
Ltd., held this date, the following otll-
cers und directors were elected to serve
during the ensuing yenr, viz.:

L. A. Thurston, President.
W. M. Pomroy, Vice President.
A. W, Pearson, Treasurer,
C S. Crane, Secretary.
I3d. Dekum, Auditor.

C, 8. CKANH,
Secretary Hawaiian Gazette Co.

Honolulu, March 22, 1902. 2372

DETAILS

ARRANG

Athletic Meet Will

Come Off Next
Saturday.

Th Unr' Hrisrab lb 1 Isv will lie
hM next Hnturdrtt nrt iii,.iii nl

lnik, and m miiW. mi- - nu ,tre now
complete ff what will piohalily be the
ttroalmt athletic i,.nl, n ever held In
HomdHlU. Til f'lllewlllg six i lulu will
content fr the prise, a' liiiiulsnme and
expenslvr truphv. now on ilMplay In
Pearson .V- - Potters window Honolulu
Athletic Club, Malic Ilium Athletic
Club, Punahoii Athletic Club, Kaiuehn-meh- a

Athletic Club, Y. 41. C A. and
Artlllerv.

Princes Kawnuanakoa will occupy ,

special box, which will be hiuulttomclr
decorated for the occasion, nnd will
crown the succe3iful contestants wilh
ilium lels.

One of the features of tlio meet will
be tho Inylng out of the course
In such a manner that each competlior
w 111 have a clear course to himself,
marked off by tapes from the rest. This
will prevent fouling. Kaeh athlete will
wear a number on his back for purMi-e- s

of Identification.
The standnrtls for the high Jump nnd

pole vaults will be boxed for the sake
of greater reliability nnd facility 111

handling.
Clerk of the Course Torbcrt Is deter-

mined that each event shall be pulled
off on time, and It Is safe to s.iy that
there will be no tedious waits between
events. Captain Ilerger will be present
with the government band, and has
promised a specially attractive pro-
gram.

The entries will be closed this even-
ing nt 7:H0 o'clock, nt the Y. M. C. A.
Already some sixty names have been
given In. assuring the Ilnest field and
Hack athletic contests ever planned "y
local athletes. A full list of olllers of
the track will be published later.

Great Interest is apparent In locnl
sporting circles, as to which will prove
the successful team. The Kamehame-ha- s

seem to be the favorites, with the
Punnhous much favored for second
plnce. It is possible that the Artillery
and Malic IIIiiuih may develop unex-
pected sttength. The Honolulu Ath-
letics lost some valuable men by the
postponement of the meet from last
week, while on the other hand, some
of the other clubs have strengthened
themselves sonievvhnt In the Interval.

Mrs. 1 3. D. Tenney nnd Mis. Nellie
Noonan are acting as patronesses of
the meet. Tickets can be obtained from
llieni or nt any of the stores. From
present indications the games will draw
nn even greater crowd than the pohi
game or a tew weens since. licKeis nre
only 23 eentH each.

(

autee him his shaie of business, while
his Judgment of horseflesh has never
been questioned, and wheie this Is the
principal business In which he Is to en- -
gage ho will be able to plijce on the
market some of the very best animals
which he knows so well how to devel-
op In this climate. His friends believe
he Is the very man to develop the busi
ness of the corporation which hns si
cured him for manager.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, March 31, 1902.

NAMK OK STOCK Capital Val Hill Ask

Mr.RCANTII.lt

0. llreuer A Co 1,000,000 100
N. H. bnclih' Dry Goods

i o i.in 00,000 to
L. II. Korr Co., Ltd.... 200,000

BSUAB

Kwa 6,000.000 20 2s; i
llnir. AerluulturMl Co. iMO.oon 100 27J
JIhvt. Com A Hug. Co J 2.312.710 100

lluw. MiKitriu a.ouo.uoo vo 57
Ilunnmu 7M.000 100 12
Hunokaii 2,000,000 20 11
HhIIcu dOO.OOO 100
Kaliuku fym.oo '.0
KlliclIiitn.Co., LM,. 2,rjO0.0iX) w
Klimhulu lbo.ooo 100
Koioa 1100,000 100 no
Mcllr.le Biik.Co. L'd. S.'J),f0 20 6J4
Oahu bugur Co 3,J0,1 00 100 VO

Oiiiiinea 1,000.000 20
Ookula .... &00.000 ISO

(Una Sugar Co. Ai.. 812,000 20
Olaa I'ald Up. 20 .tfi
OIohhIu l.W.OOU 100
l'auiiliaii Sugar Plan-

tation Co 6,000,000 w
I'niillc M,000 100
I'ula.. 7.r)O0O 100 1SS
Pepeekco .... 7WI.0O0 100 u:iPioneer 2,760,000 100
Wiilalua Agr. Co t,roo,ooo 100 !A'
VVitlluku 700,000 loo 3I2W
Wiiimnmtlo, . TtiMfi 100
Walini'it 125.000 100

bTFAMMIU- - Co'a

Wilder S. B. Co roo.ooo 100
Inter-Wmi.- l S. S. Co.. 500,000

Miecr.i.LASKocs

I Iluw'n Electric Co.... V.'O,0O0 100
Hon. It.'!'. A Co... 2.'i0,0(l0 90
Mutual Tel. Co 39,000
O. It. A L. Co 2,000,000 ft

IlOh III

Haw. Govi.Ap. c
HlloIt.lt. Co. 0 ii c...
Hon. it. T. A h. Co,

I p. c 100
Kwii IT ll 6 p. r, 1KH
O. 11. A I.. Co im;i
Oahu 1'1'a 6 p. e, ...
Olaa 1'1'n fi. n. e. ...
Walalua Ag, Co.C p. c.

DIVIDENDS,
C. Brewer & Co., 1 per cent; Evra, 1;

Kaliuku, 1; Oahu, ; Walmanulo, 7;
Olowulu, .

PBURUAIIY SALES.

Twelve hundred and eighteen Ewa at
$23.50 to X21; 100 Hawaiian Sugar Co. nt
S2G.7S; C Honokna at 11; 137 Kihet at
$11 to $11.23; 45 Oahu at $90; 80 Ooknlu
nt $S; 33 Olaa. assessable, ut $5.50 to $6;
530 Olaa, paid up, at $13 to $13.75; 96
Walalua at $52.50 to $53; 108 Ouhu Hall-wu- y

& Land Co. at $90; 500 O. It. & L,
Co. bondH at $104.25; 1000 Oahu Planta-
tion bonds ut $100: 1000 Walalua Agri-
cultural bonds at $101.50.

B.imtmIis!tif vnnr Imlr 1 !) you lirlnrf otil
fct'Mllllil ifl.V ll till rllplj lnk ii lovt
lisnitiirnl lin, 1 'ini i illicij.iiniuif
lol.k Ul. I n' I ili a.( 'li) I I I' 'sCmii' i lift lnrsf
Cottniuly li ! TlicnMojit' is fnlliiitt ff
tlio linir at i 'ire, M-- it In fi,r your Imlr
l lliln, hlu ri, ami hfelrs, Malta your
lialr lieatitifi.l, Ion , bilk' , nbundauU

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food. 4

When your luilr Is well nourlslieit It
Iocs not riiimi nut. 'TIs weak lialr,

1,1 an eil linlr, that falls. .Its Juvt (,a
villi thin lialr, hlmit lialr, jihirIi lialr.
Htich lialr needs feeding. This Is why
Ajor'n lialr Vigor falllu of Ct
lialr.

If your lialr Is ;ray, ami you ilon't
aro to look nt thirty ns If joit were

sixty, thru you should uso Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Hnlways restores color to Rrny

air, all tlio dark, rich, beautiful color
had when you vvoro young.

rrtpared by Dr. J. C. A)tr Co., Lawcll, Mitt., U. S. A.

HOLLISTEIt DHUQ CO.. Agent.

rSP Venti
lator.

Storm-proo- f, effective, for ven-
tilating factories of nil kinds,
public buildings, residences, etc.
Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles,
Ornamental, Htorm-I'roo- f, IJnblly

Laid.
These tiles are licommeniU'd by
lending architects, cnglmcrs and
bullileis for flrst-cln- buildings.
Mercbanl's dothlo" Shingles,
copper, galvanized steel screw
plates. Solid for Illustrated book-
let of our specialties, mailed free
upon application.

MISKCHANT .t CO., Inc..
Solo Manufacturers,

517 Arch 'St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGhM'lCJ FOK

Co

OV .BOSTON.

Una Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFOkU.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Sli ip I. Jh Chupmnii

HAIMNU rilOM
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

.April 1. 1902.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER L CO..
27 Kllb t., Boston,

C. BREWER & C0-- , LTD.
Honolulu.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $2M,000.00.

President I'll Hrown
nt .M. ',.', Uoblnson

L'ashler .'V. O. Cooper
Principal Olllte: Corner Fort nnd

King streets.

SA VINOS IJKI'OSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the late of HO per cent per annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished upon
application.

HILO DOCK COMPANY.

THNDKHS WANTKD.
Tenders are nsked for furnlslilng the

material and constructing n vvhaif for
the Hllo IJoclt Company ut Hllo, Ha-

waii.
IMnns nnd specifications inny be had,

upon application to, or may bo seen at
the olllce of V. II. Lambert, Superin-
tendent of Construction, or at the First
Dunk of Hllo, Ltd,

Sealed bids will be received until 12

o'clock noon, Saturday, May 31, 1902, at
Hllo, Hawaii.

The Hllo Dock Qompany.roserves tho
right to reject any nnd' rill bids.

Address all bids to Hllo Dock Com-pnu- y,

Hllo, Hawaii, care of First Hank
of Hllo, Ltd., and mark same "Pro-
posals for Wharf,"

Hllo, Hawaii. March 10, 1902. 2370

Striking combinations In wall papers"



BONDS FDR

M'RRVni

The New Issue Will?

Be Authorized
lr

Soon.
plantation will labono the ." rapWr aVawm.t rutin the ''..,. 'iturtna economy f Mch a irIII iu. fflua a thera can ! a a

clal im.iitltiR of the" ataekholoVra for Iht
riuriiune of allrndlna to th matlir The

pru.tit Imu uf Ti.oum ha ln ""'J "
th wurk of th jilantavori and II la thr
p.at) tu inak a try muih lancer Imiip

ut V tlmr. w that ftie aifantV account
mil) bo clOHM and thpre In In thr trt--a

ury nueh inonry a la for the
cftioltir on of thf

When the Hnmiul nieetliiR of the coin-pa-

Mil held eaturJay thure ne n
fair nttendanco of attwkholiltTH. '

on Holt mocd that the aecretnry should
ba Kiitlioilzcsl to cant n ballot for the
old il!lcir of the coinian. Sotntary 111

IH ai go lulrs mid that he aa not
to rrne us he would he ubicnt

for much of tho )car. lie HtiKKeatetl tne
aame of his brother With this cIiiiiibo
the olllctrs cre the Hal be-In- c

as follows:
President, D. 1" H Iaenhertf,

It. V 15lllliiRhuin. trouaunr,
1'. M. Swnnzy, secretary, T C D.ivlcs.
auditor. T. It. Keyworlh, directors, A.
M. McUrde, Alhirt Wilcox. It W. T
I'urvl, J M. I.ydKute, W. 1J Mcllryde.
Trcakurtr Swnnzy explained that tho cost
of deeluiliiK the plantation had been
henvler than expected, and that there
wan a need for more money, which had
caustd the plan for u of bonds
The treasurer further showed that there
had bien Issued only 17I,D) shares of the
capital stock nnd that C.S04 shares had
been returned to the treasury through

of assessments. Assess-
ments of K,Ti on 7,579 shares was yet
to be paid The report of the treasurer
allowed thnt theio hud been expended
during the .ur for permanent Improve-- ,
ments JSD?,7ttU0, while the operating ex-

penses for the sanio period had been
J67,JC;0S. The earnings for the jear had
been j:iO,7Dl.CJ Tho balance sheet shows
an indebtidnes on notes, drafts and
agents' account of cloe to J720.OUO

Tho icport of Manager Stodnrt was In
part cs follows

The past )iar has been noli worthy In
two respicti, we have had exceptionally
abundant rnlns well dlstrlhutid Ihiough-ou- t

the ienr, and the weather conditions
gene rali) have been favorable On thu
other bund labor condlt'ous, until late
In the je'ar, were at th Ii worst

The storm water we were nble to save
with tho reservoir capacity then com-
pleted, reduced the pumping to a period
of less than three months.

To offset this saving came abnormal
labor conditions which fell with pecu-
liar force on this plantation. Among the
group of new plantations started after an-
nexation had become assured, the Me-llrj-

Sugar Compnny was about the
last to incorporate, and lind developed
but a small part of Its permanent Im-
provements when tho pinch In labor
came Trices of material nnd supplies
nlo advanced excessively The rest of
the developimnt work had to go forward
under these handicaps, nnd the demand
for labor for this work reacted on the
labor engaged In nmnlng the planta
tion resulting In nn abnormal outlay for
oporatlng expenses as well ns for per-
manent Improvements. Later In the ear,
owing to n better understanding between
the plantations on the labor question, and
other onuses, I have been nble to cut
down our expenses vcrj considerably,
and there is roam for still further ma-
terial reductions this Jear

The report on the reservoir system
showed the following capacities1 No. 1,
101,000.01) gallons, No 2, SG,000,OoO, No. 3
M.OH0.000. No t, 21,0n0,(V, No. 5, 3:,00tf,C
These are nil above C3 feet level and
supply all land between Ilnnapcpe and
l.awal 'valleys, or the whole plantation
lteservolr No. 9 will hold 3KAiX gal-
lons, No 10, 7,500,000, No 12. U.OOo.lM),
No. U, lCOuO.OOO, No 15. St.OOrt.OnO Certain
other reservoirs will hold &7.000,CioO gal-
lons, a total of 4SI,KK,000 gallons. The
rainfall of the Wahlavva watershe-- for
tho jear was 213 Inches equal to 32.000,000,-00- 0

gallons Making allowances for loss
there Is fully three times as much water
as Is in oil ul Tho ipservolra have cost
JS2.779. The report continues:

The crop of tho planting of
which was being prepared for at the
time of Incorporation of thu Mcllryde
Sugar Co., was necessarily a small one,
little luiger than the normal one of the
Kleelc nnd Koloa Agricultural Co plan-
tations This crop was purtl) ground nt
tho new Wahlawu mill und turned out S3
tons of sugar over the estimate, as fol-

lows:
Ground at Eleele Mill, 1,709 tons

ground at Wahlavva Mill, 1,111 toiih.
ground at Koloa Mill (our share), 3D

tons Total, 3,M9 tons
The crop now being harvested, which

Is practically the flrt crop if the
Sugar Co., I have estimated nt

S.tiM tons, consisting of 1,290 ucres of
plant cane, 2i3 acres of long rii toons,
and lit acres of short ratoons. This In-

cludes the Koloa cane, of wh'ch there
are 77 acres of plant cane nnd 121 acres
of long ratoons to be ground by the
Koloa Sugar Co, for which they receive

5 of the sugar. The estimate Is as
follows:

Plant cane, 7,051 tons; ratoons, long and
short, 1,401 tons Totnl, S.ir.S tons

After theso lands have been worked
a while nnd wo have learned by experi-
ence and observation how to cultivate
them so as to secure the best results, n
material Increase In the yield may bo ex-

pected.
The crop to be harvested next year

(1903) consists of the following:
Estimated

Acres Yield
riant canr. plowed land,

West Lawal 69092 6.4CO

I'lant cane, trenched
land, Wahlawu 210 1,153

Long ratoons, Elecle,
maulca 202 IS 1.0:

Long ratoons, Eleele,
makal W.X Cll

Short ratoons, Wahl-
avva, Hanapepe, etc. ...COO 2,SS0

Itatoont, Koloa 100 (3-- 433

Total tons estimated
)Ield 12,111

Thla I believe to be a conservative es-

timate; we will probably do hotter than
this.

Wo plan to plant this )car about 1,200
acres, as follows:

East Luwal, COO acres new land; West
Lawal, 123 acres new land; Wahlavva, 90

acres new land; Eleele, 3i7 acres old land.
Total, 1,200 acres.

With long and short ratoona added to
this of over 1.XO0 acres and a favorable
year thu yield should not fall short of
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PROMISES LAVA

FUAES AND SAND

Vol. 1, Nn 1. of the Manila Vnlrann,
Win. II. .Marshall, ulllor, itml Win. J.
White, business innnnKer, nrriveil on
the IlnnKkoiiB Mniu. It Ih ii handsome

npllitu.l lA.iinn.. inim inlmli lit(llnt
tone thnii t lie old Honolulu Volcano,

nnd carried on with the same ability
KollowltiK nte some exttnets

Tin: rntsT i:uitition.
This Is nn Amerlcnn paper. It Is con-

ducted by Amei leans for the advance-
ment of Americanism in this archlpel-n- o.

It believes In American Invasion,.........A ,iifl..i, ft ..(..llrin....,... linn....... ..............Amni nnn lilw.....
111,11 American Justice; In a word, It .w- -
lleves In the superiority of the povern- -'

nient founded by Jeffeisun, fought for
by Jackson nnd proclaimed by Lin- -
c,,m

There Is reason for this belief. It Is
found in the Innumerable greatness of
Amerha, a land rich In creative genius.
Mist in material resources, opulent In
hat vest, tiemlng with entei prise, thrift
nnd Intelligence, a hind which recog-
nizes Indlv Idiinl sovereignty, nccords
to every man the right to worship God
nccoullng to the dictates of his con-
science, fosters free schools, holds

free speech ami Is the sponsor'
-- - -"- ."'-"',' --
...t.., n nti c iiiv muj ..w,i. .,. ,..,,'
of penury and original sin can aspire
to the greatest olllce In the world the
ptesldency.

This paper Is not an organ of any
Individual nor clique Itching for prefer
ment and In quest of spoliation. It
possesses a loftier selfishness. It will
at nil times champion what It belluvcH
to be the greatest good to the greatest
number. It will champion the devel
opment of the latent icsutirccH of this,
the t Ichcst naturally of all lauds. It
will champion commercial expansion,
nna In doing mi It will be the uiicom- - ,

iromlslng foe of illsoidci and Insur-- ,
lection. I

What Is the ctylng need In the I'hll-Ippln-

today? Peace. It Is most ur- -'

gently required. Pence Is absolutely
essential thai this country may miillu
In the bounty of an unhenrd piosper-- j
lly, tickled Into culmination by Amer-
ican capital, brain nnd bi.ivvn. I

This need Is recognized by every
'American iu this archipelago. All aro
a unit ns to Its Importance. Alone
theic Is difference an to the speediest
way It may be obtained. It is an lion- -,

est difference and no man's motlveH1
should be Impugned becnue he dlffem
ftom his neighbor on this most Impor-
tant and topical subject In the opin-
ion of The Volcano ton much rapidity,
In some notable cases ut least, has
been euielsed In extending civil gov--,
eminent to a people that aie In Insur-
rection. Lasting peace. In our Judg- -
met, can only be obtained through
drastic but Just measutes A dual gov

ptactlclng the aits of war
and pence simultaneous!), accentuates
confusion and turmoil It Is disastrous
to all Interests. In the discussion of
this subject The Volcano will accord
fair play to all.

This paper has faith In the future
greatness of this archipelago. It will
at all times assiduously labor to en- -
com age piospeilty, municipal expan- -
slon, Increased public- utilities and the
minimum in a sinme government .uong
Anierlcan lines,

The time Is certainly propitious for
Its publication.

WHY THE NAME?
The Philippine Islands mo of vol-

canic formation. The country political-
ly Is In eruption. In this eiuptlon this
paper proposes to belch forth molten
lava, sulphurous fumes, hot sand and
other concomitants of u volcnno In ac-

tive eruption. The Manila Volcano will
hi- - heaul and we trust that the llluml- -
nations fiom Its crater will shed tran- -
scendent light on all classes of society
for the betteinieut of man In these Isl-

ands.

On the point of the hajonet extend
the olive bianch. When It Is done there
will be enduring pence In this archipel-
ago.

FUN AT BUNGALOW.

0 Ulcers' Olub Kutertuined Saturday
Night With a Smoker. I

The smoker given Saturday evening
by the Otllce'rs' Club at tho headquarter
was a most delightful nffalr. Aliout two
hundred guests were present. Including
army and navy otllcers and a large
number of the civilian friends of the
popular National Guardsmen

Tho evening was spc!"lciaa ao!fun of a lively
humorous selections, music. sonKS anil
dancing. Punch, cigars and other forms
of refreshment helped to while away
the pleasant evening ii 11 too quickly,
Among tho.e who contributed to tho
very enJo)ablo program were Sonny
Cuulm. 11 D Couzens, Mr. Melcher. E.

V.,D?JV V"'.1.1'"' i.
c:,7,,ati.,:LoT::oco',i.MrH.l,ir)r;
'i-'";-" mothers,Colonel McCarthy presided at tho
meeting and acted ns toaatmastcr when
the occasion offered.

The committee to whom tho success of
tha evening's eiite'rlnlunient Is duo was
composed of Dr. Mers, Paul Smith,
Prank Davey, E. H. Paris and W. A.
Ilrown.

s- -
COULD FILL THE PAPER WITH

THEM.
This paper might be filled with items

like the following, nnd every one be tho
absolute truth. "I had rlieumntlsm for
years and tried almost everything, but
got no permanent relief until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, three bottles
of which have cured me. It Is the best
medicine I ever used." Philip E,
unoaus, j'ennMiie. mo u s. a Pain
Halm Is for sale by all dealers anil
druggists. Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
ugents for Hawaii
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during tk wak haa In . n til) fm th. i b. imr uni.lt .f
Bt'HIXKPH rest l i rxrupy the tnlndtt "f th. nn n wli.i !& In ! with the

atfHka and bond Thr featun f IIW k haa ln-- n the mntklnv up of
anothrr fraethm to thr rn-dl- t of Ka TRc only naif waa that of It aharea on
Thuraday. which wer Iranafcrred at M4 Thla ahowa (he rrnA at the divi-
dend pajera. and the etorh la In wxl demand with only a little waitlna; fur
purrhna. and that la held at higher ratea than are mentioned yet. The buy-er- a

ate men who now hold Ions llnea and who fel that they are aafe with a
priipimltlon that they know

Another fiature waa the hriiiRinK t of aorr- - Olaa alork. lioth the aajteaa-abl- e

and paid, whkh waa taken with ut any u mount of waitlna; at JS.60 for
the Ilrat naineil and $13 fr the iald. Thla atm k liaa been well thourrht of
fur ikuii" lime and the preaence of MnhaRer Mi Btocker and hla peraonal re-lo- rt

that thire will be H higher average of augar and a better nnaljala cou-

pled with the leld rnmi the higher le elK, hna glM'n the holdera of the atork
a eonfiilonce which IIiiiIb expreaalun Intho elemniida which ate made on bt jk-c- rs

to llnd some of the stock. HhouM theic be .my uinnutit of this stock come
out It would Unci sale, but the holders nre content to keep their ahiuea with
the prospect thnt the estate will be In even Iwtter shupe ety Moon.

ci ii. & I., an. nnd Onhu me (Hinted at SO. nnd there Is a creat deal of
Ulet feeling In the hitter stock The

than eer. In lew of the administrative chnr.Roa which brinp the ny-ia-

and constitution up to date. There was a meeting of the stockholders of the
company jesterdoy, when tho changes In the by-la- w a which weiie proposed
at the annual meeting were latlllcd. These ate purol) formal, bringing the
methods down to the present time. One of the changes permits the company
to hold the securities of other corporations, a thing denied In the old by-

laws of the original corporation.
mzAU nsTATr:

New tracts are liclnir onened by.
promise to make very popular additions to the resort section of the sub- -

rbs. These lie nlong the new toad being opened by Mr. ST. Alexander, and
comproinUe part of tho Schmidt eslnt. '1 he main body of the lands He on
the plateau right in front of the old S hinldt house, nnd theic arc already on
Hie applications for nearly all the lots
there.

The market for earth Is not of the best at the present time, ns there
seeniH to be a sympathy with stocks pervading the street. Theie have been
the usual sales of small pieces in thu miburbs, but things nre quiet In down-
town ptoperty, There have been boinc changes In prospect, but these have
nut tnateilallzed.

There has been some Inquiry In the Wnlklkl section, on account of the
popular belief that the committee In chaige of the road-wideni- will teach
satisfactory agreements with the property holdei.s so that within a short
time there will be work on the Ilnpld Trnnslt line extension. Theie, have been
seveinl mortgages paid off during the week and tiust funds for the use of
Inline builders lire fairly easy.

Till: YHAIl'S ASPn.SSMHNTS.
There will be considerable chnnge thla jear In tho assessment upon su

gar plantations, and other coiporatlons For two weeks now the Hoard of
Initialization for the Territory has been nt work in the Honolulu olllce upon
the leturns nnd hns practically concluded Its labors. The dual session will
ptohabl) be held Monday, as the assessois from the other IslandB hope to got
uwny on Tuesday's stcamois

The Boaid of Kqunllzatlon Is made up of Treasurer Wright, Assessor
Pratt for U.ihu, Assessor Itoblnson for Maul, Assessor Ciintmnt for Kauai
and Assessor Wllfong for Hawaii.

"Theio will he a consldeiable differ nee In the valuations placed upon the
sugar plantations this jeat," snld Assessor Pratt jesteiday. "The Hoard of
Initialization consideis all facts healing upon values In making up Its esti-
mates, nnd though the rutin ns made b the mnnngers are received for their
full value, the ussc-jsoi- must make up an Independent valuation, based only
In a mcafcuie upon these leturns

"The Otoliths upon Hawaii, nnd the ets later, have damaged some of
the plantations considerably, and this must of course be thought of. The

made nt the annual meetings of the plantations, whether they are paj"-In- g

dlvhlenilH or not, und the depreciated pi Ice of sugar, have been consideied
In milking these final estimates. The valuations this jear will be higher on
some of the piopettlcs, and lower on others than were made lnsl "

HOME RULER DREIER OUT

FOR FAILURE TO REGISTER

WING to th" net dlscoveied Sat

0 urday, that August Dreler, can-

didate of the Home Hulers for the
vacant seat In the Legislature from the
I'ourtn district, was not n rogisieren
oter In that dlsttlct or In fact any- -

whete In the Ten Hot y, theie s,tands to- -
day but one candidate for the seat, AV.

W. Hniris, the nominee of the ltepub- -

llcnus.
Home Unlets, however, do not Intend

to give up the fight without a snuggle,
An attempt 111 r.t unco bo made
to get the name of a candl- -
uatc for their voteis on the olllil.il
Vullot. and Inst evening theie was a

the eligible, Immediate-meetin- g

of executive of n8 seurcnI1K

of District.
withdrawn,

Itespectlve of such limit of time, with
the Inspectors of election of the DIs-

tilcts In which such death or wlth-diaw- al

has taken place, and
Home Hulers have several stilugs
their bow, all, 1 eiv.vcr, t.cd one cen-
ter, the Intent election

each political shall have a
repiesentatlve on the ticket.

The gteatcst weight Is placed upon
one pniagraph election law, that
governing candidates This Is para- -
uraiih four of section 66. which says

"Provided, however, in case of
the withdrawal or death of a candl- -

date, nomination nominations
herein required deposited with

Further is made the
voter write

upon the ballot. '
The light which would develop

through any ntempt make
nomination would be brought In upon

construction of thirteenth word
"candidate" Law)ers hold Mr.
Dreler never legally being a canuuinie
nothing tils party may

On.eot,,hdheiawlovV..ome
""lers Insist .... throughout
shows It framed prevent
the leaving on ot n representauve ni
any party, and courts would
surely hold a withdrawal i.ould be
recognized.

Thnt is the point which
Promises be brought out. One of

'- -,in " cit,,ur,,eys t,r"l,"ir,XJ1,1main an... says
uiiutilliun ...,u... ,.u ...- -

placing of the mime of Dreler on the
III iei in 111c itii.1 mill 1111a a

peclal election, nnd laws
which govern elections must
be given elasticity in such cases.
Another attorney, practice has
been mostly here, relies upon
of Organic declaring each
house shall be the Judge of the qualifi-
cations of Its members.

these chnuces a legal light
next days prospects nte

there will be a lively time before
the matter Is settled. Is understood

Home Hulers will make a
strong contest before they will give
August Dreler himself Is going
let matter of nomination wltli

some Investigation, that
' friends have placed their cause In

former Is considered in neiter sunpc

Castle & J,ansdnle on Tantalus, which

which ate to be put on the imuket

j

hands He said last evening
George- - Davis had volunteered to '

up the this morning, with the be-
lief that theie was a noint which
,n,.j,t i,0 brought In benefit of

He snld nlso that the
whole matter his citizenship under

kingdom be Investigated, and
he would not permit the party to suffer
without making a struggle.

The discover)- - that August Dreler's
name not on registry lists
made Satuiday at meeting of the
Territorial Committee with the
Dlslilct Committee, aniinge a plan

the campaign. While mem- -
were waiting otheis to appear

,1... .. tit. om.l.. 1l Xtc

list, and Inquiry at United
uisenci couri auoweu lurii.er iiiui :

naturalized only on Novo nber 10 ,.
1.0", or ten days after the holding
me iiini Heuciiii uiiiiiuu ;.i uiui nmv
Mr. Dreler renounced his ulleglance
the German Emperor nnd made a
citizen of the Stutes. Pi lor to
tlint ho Iiml denization naners un- -
ller t)lt. Kingdom of Hawaii, and was
lnCniber of Legislature In 1S0J.

The Fourth Dlsttlct Committee had
held a meeting Saturdaj- - morning and
nominated W. W. Hniris as the
Republican candidate agreed upon,
and the later meeting simply to
urge nctivity and arrange making
the .Vg Jhere was some d scusslo, ,1

.i'trict Committee get
,( wmk al)(, use th,g eloctlon
mirno'.e of strengthening organlzu- -

Chairman Kennedy of the Terrl- -
torlal Committee and J. P. Cooke urged
thls course, sa)lng district
Khmild be ihorouiihlv organized A

rltorial c oihhhiici.- - to run ........

quite mpetent After the discus- -

ttnn
' oerabheT ejection

. ., ,
Mott-Sinli- h from the third

,,ieclu.t nnd W. C. King from the
Fourth The chair then made the fol- -
inu imr announcement of committees,
he liv motion being made a member
each,

rinnnco Committee J. D. McVeigh,fTz Wnterhouse,
Johnson, ur.

Hurgesnd .1 ,1 ,' iKiit'r.
. c"n ,, teeJ. D. Mc- -

nu.,,. 'r. V A. AlOtt- -
, Smph'( w c Kng 3KeohoMi, l. H

Wolff and J H. Fisher.
Campaign nnd Meetings Committee

C. H Wilson, Andrew Drown, John M.
Ken and Win. II. Coney.

Treasurer Andrew Hrown.
Candidate Harris ns..nl""" "."ntlll

mado a few remarks, nnd it decld- -
cd that there should be held another
Joint meeting on Monday evening, and
that the Fourth District Commltteo

call going lounds for a special DreilraB andcommittee ,y lhl,ro a ror poll
the party to take some nction. The 11((ts t tne BecoIld precinct of the
to replace the name person who Fourth These showed conclu-ha- s

died or may be made, lvel that his name was not on the
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The humor of the political situation

Is furnished Uy the Democracy. At
noon on Saturday ft half dozen mem- -

bers of the party were present, when

WILL START

II NEW SOU

n

-7-k-7
. y.ar In m n It i i s.-- i ..n

Must be Had

j

The lull of complaint In the rult af
IMImm Mcrull-lllgin- a a The tln'ItWnMal waa dismissed by Judge Hum- -

lihreya Kntuiday, but an amended bill
w II lie Died Immediately

The charge of ubstruetlng Justice made
agalnat A II. Wood fell through nnd
Jlr Wood was discharged and highly
eulogised by the court

At the opeiiliig of the court w. u
Smith nsked that the firm or Smith experience m .miss i.h, uiaK, .,

Lewis be entered for Mr. Wuterhouse ' operator In n shoe r.ictory, IIMng at Nn
and Mr Wood, but the court denied the 2775 street, llokbury Dlst
inot.ou as to Wood, stating that he was Uoston, Mass. She says,
not party to the proceedings. ! had an attack of the grip In 1S9S,

Mr. McClanalmn then presented alii- - u),icn ivft me In such a weak condition
davits by W. It. Castle and A. M Camp- - , tnnt uecame nftllctcd with asetting out a portion of the con- - ., , ........ ,....i ,.it..,.i ...,.I., alleged to have been overheard
l.v (ntntili.ll fin.l l,v n m ri.iieiiieil en

Mr. Castle It was felmply a statement
tint Mr. Wood had said to Chapln "My
recollection of the matter Is" and then
Campbell heard no more. Mr. McClana-
lmn made nn oral statement of the
fuels, stating that he had simply receiv-
ed his Information from Mr. Castle and
thought he owed It to the court nnd to
his client to make thu facts public, W.
04 Smith again attempted to enter nn
appearance for A II. Wood but was
slopped by Judge Humphreys who stat- - Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
id thnt Mr. Wood was not before tho did ho, and was feeling better when
court, no citation having been Issued, had taken one box of the pills. con-Il- e

then said- - tlnued In the use of the pills until had
"Assuming thnt the affidavits of Mr. taken six boxes and they made me feel

McClannlian will set rortn ruiiy anil ni,uei and strong,
large the stntement which he has now
made orally to the court nnd assuming
that the stutemeut mndu In the nllldavlt
of Mr Campbell and also the statement
made In the atlldavit of Mr. Castle to
be true, I do not think that the mat-
ter therein sit forth would wnrrant the
eourt In Issuing citation for Mr Wood
to appear and show cause why ho should
bt. dealt with as and for contempt of
this court In attempting to Inlluence or
Intimidate a witness under tho process
of the court. There Is nothing In the
conversation which Mr. Wood had with
Mr. Chapln ns set forth and detntlid by
Mr Campbell which Is In nnywise In
consistent with thu reputation, with the
excellent reputation, which Mr Wood
has nlwns cnJo)cd In th's community
for uprightness, Integrity and fair deal
lng. The allldavlts will be stricken from
the files and the remarks made by Mr
.McClanaluin on Thursday with reference
to Mr. Wood's conduct will be expunged J

from, tho lecords. Thu statement mado
liv Mr McClnnahnn was doubtless made ,

In good faith. The court docs not chal-
lenge that part of It nt all, but It Is
due to Mr Wood that tho statements
which were made under misapprehen
sion ns to his conduct should not bo
embalmed In the records of this court '

The court Is very happy to make this
order nnd render Mr. Wood this simple
act of Justice."

Georgo Paris during the course of the
proceedings Interrupted the court anil
wished to make statement, but was
nut allowed to do so, Judge Humphreys
stating that he understood what he ln- -
tended to say as the matter had been
discussed In his chambers previously.

COMPLAINT DISMISSED.
Mr. McClnnahnn then read the nmend- -

ed bill which coutaluid charges of fraud
"" t,le l,art "f tlle Queen's Hospital as

" "'"i'"'". ",,u 'M'"K" " ". . '".

i, tin "lit; i.iu liuniLiti iiil-- ii.w- -
tlnn for leave to amend was accom- - I

pinled by allldavlts from the two attor-- '

nevs nnd by Mrs Hlgglns
After some argument between Mr Mc

Clauahnn nnd Mr Itobertson the court
refused to allow the filing of the amend- -
,.,i complaint, nnd dismissed the bill with-
out prejudice. This will ullow the filing
of a new petition setting out the facts
leveali-- at the hearing and tho new suit
will be Instituted

Sl'PltEME COUIlT DECISIONS.
Two dec'slons were handed down by

the Supreme Court Saturday. In thu
ease of Murj Sjlva Keanu vs. Knohl,
Judge K.ilu.i Is reversed, the court In

'" -- '"" Jua"tu,;o,d,n""l,,;"
.A d , f , , j ,

of ,inu. , , flJ
A vxvntfisiun mt ,ht. ,luvS(. ., to

be her dower without any personal prop-
erty but this Is much moru than If she
took her dower of nil my estate' does
not show any Intention that the devisu
was to be for life, only"

Tho decree of tile lirst Circuit Court
In the case of John Kldwell s. Prank
(lodfre-- Is set aside', thei court In
decision by Justice Perry holding that
the Judge was In error In dismissing tho
complaint The case Is remanded to tho
rirst Circuit Court for hearing,

WEDDED 11LISS WAS HHIEI'.

tJ l"t for sep irate maintenance, against
her husband, Win II Harth, owner of
,,,B Honolulu Bhii't Metal orks. Bhu

utes him or cruel treatment. The par- -

,"? .wr" J"i8t.1,J,'irrU'1
J1'-'- '.

",,,,I,1.H, c"'"J"- -
'"

1,ut nineteen )ears of age. She claims

'7" ":.'" "."'". "" """"' '",.,, i.r ,.,. lmnPI ,.
" S'n Le to leT Sf" vo c

"'' "" ''"'"- '- Is asked.
COUHT NOTES.

Deputy Attorney General Douthltt has
hi en detail. ,1 to appear for the Territory
in the cr mlual cases In police court.

D. II Case, buardlan of the Lazarus
miiiuii., has filed his final report, showing
receipts of (5,007.70 and dlcburseiuunts of
J3U.

Judge lloblnson dismiss d tho case of
, Puhlpaka Guerero, minor by her guar-

dian, vs. Prank Pahla. This was the
BUlt for the possession of land during
thu trial of which Pahla was sent to Jail
for contempt for refusing to return the
died

The motion to quash the execution In
.the ense of Vincent & Ilelser vs. Wong
I Shut King ,was denied by Judgti Itobln- -
s0'1.1,1.... r.. i i ii o....r IIIVUILC lllSt'tf HtllUf,,," '',., Iviiplhea cas Jm ordered
h ment of mporary alimony of

to the wife, and ttorney s fees or

hecc.i Montgomery, under bond of
HO.OeO.

4444V444
the consideration of affairs was taken
up, Some members were onnosed to
further nction, owing to the fact that
c. T. Wlldir was not eligible for the

J" M ,ms bcrn. "PP nnc-'nW-The' icultyI?."' .mLV. ar' administrator of the estate of He- -
ulace for ratification

TUB GRIP AGAIN
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Immediately.
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n

I yat of the rtn"" h
apt ii r i tip in la "aahe IU am '

in. iterr lR ra n i- -.i

rnt'.irtiiM'
me .if 'i

a gvn
nuanb-- r of ii. Mm, r r day n iv

caaea are up i . J bih in Ike aa' Ah I

weal
Uke acsirlet and typlHild fe.-- i Ih"

after-efTee- ta of arln me often wora
than tha dlaeaae IUlf The aufferer l

left with a deMlitnlwl syateni. sh.irl of
breath Hiwn the ntlghtmt oxertl.Jti, af
iectad by every change of the weather
and In n phyaleal condition to Invit--

the attack of the tunny dlsoasea Induc- -

od by the Inclement weather of early
uprlng.

A timely suggestion as to how to en-

able the system to teslsl the Inroads of
grip and Its after-effc- ct Is given In the

,..null Ul uinui uuDuan. m,ii;.
.uH,,osi , ,e disease necu- -"llnr to my sex. There was a bad feel-

ing In my head, yet It was not head-nch- e

I took cold easily and had peri-
odical spells of nausea. I would faint
frequentlj', nnd was completely run
down in ever)- - way I tried several
doctors, and took various remedies, but
without favorable results.

"Finally a friend, who had taken
them herself, advised me to try Dr.

"I have recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to quite a number of people
us a cure for troubles like mine. I
know, by personal experience, that they
will give- - wonderful results."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are sold by all dealers or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, fifty
cents a box; six boxes for two dollars
and fifty cents, by addressing Dr Wil-

liams Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y.

t Ik'st nt the
lowest prico at Hopp's X

4--

01

-
4- - might lead 3'ou to eup-poe- e

"t" wo n k large prices,
tint fcuch is far from the
truth.

Although all goods that
come into our establiHh-niHi- it

muRt pa33 the clo;-e- st

scrutiny mid give a
good account of them-
selves, ho.h from the
standpoint of quality ard
art our prices are loner
than are nuked for inferior
goads. Wo give you the
benefit of our good juHg-mer- it

and tiKte in buy-
ing. : : : :

'. ?Ua. ia4nJi I

! Bedroom Sets

and tho very best for the
money. ui course we
have cheaper ones hut T
thesB are of hardwood f
finish and consibt of X
fuven pieces.

Don't Forget !:

X that when yon want
"

X coucheg,piilowa tilled, fur- - ;;
T niturerepairedand polish- - "

ing done that our UP- - '.'.

HOLSTiCRY, AND HE- - ::
PAIR DKPARTifENT -- -

is e.

J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS

Corner King and Bethel Stn, I
tf "t- -f t-- --f fl-eV- f'

place, rinnlly, howevec it was voted
eo endorse Dreler. Wilder having been
declared out of the race, for tho same
reason that Mr. Dreler must now with-
draw, the Democracy has twice put It-

self on record,
.

The Salvation Army lasses, Capt.
Hutchinson, Lieuts. Hutchinson and
Gordon, have moved their residence
from Palatini district to Nuuanu ave-
nue, Wnlklkl side, nnd second house
above Vineyard street, where they will

I bo clad to sm iht.tr frinn.i nu .im. 'particularly on Monday afternoons.
UtiatroJthereAmrlKul cmfw cmfvv mf

uV ivr



A SYMPOSIUM TOPIC CLARK FAVORS
!

SMALL FARMING IN HAWAII CUSTOMS FIRE CLAIMS'

w.n M"i Hi. i ni 'i i.

' (tVIlt ('tl,lll the I .

i I NI m rrfrt - ll .! -

. if i i )! h. rtl
i th ii' ' - m i t art "
.! riv ". ii., i hi) li i'. il. i

.i in u i aiiii'li i'f hnt ni ! h"ttv -

. f ft I ,i . uti tk Hi-

1 Ii. flrt I ! ( I ' )! IUtUW.
ulliw. until Jt.d M'llb.. )ll t'l 4n
in Mi luilt a Klfi- - rotlM fitr hia

' .in H i..4ifi nnd fencrd pMIt of kin
"i m t oaffeo, h.jh' frolt Uvra hm4

rnn v !. ptnnlrd porn and potato
.ml a Kr4r. but moIMbk mwwl to

ut.h. Mid )iavtK to work on k dan-ik- n

to support htd family, he decided
,. v., .n living lou far from hit work!
ivi ii. iMMi--t of making a living on

I j lut with ni wife and rMldreli to
li li H.i after a few ymn' trial he iwlil
ut the only home he ever had and

l v d back to the jdantatlon.
Tin next adjoining humetider wai

an Aim Moan, who built a small houte,
ibured all the land and set it with oof-I- e'

and a few lemon, lime, flg, nranKe
and peach trees. While the trees were
growing, corn, potntoes, and somv oth-
er truck were planted between the runs
t f treea, hoping by fit lining to pay b'
the e of the product at leant a part
of the expense of cultivating and keep-
ing the weeds down while thp trees
were coming Into beating. Hut the corn
and truck would not grow ; worms,
bugs, etc., preventing. The whole
homem ad was fenced and cypress trees
Ket on one tide as a windbreak, and on
the other elde, along the government
load, they wen cet as an ornament.
They have done w ell, and are ornamen-
tal till round the lot. The coffee fruited
and for three yearn yielded a fair crop,
enough to pay fur picking nnd the year-
ly care of the place; but the price of
the i offee was disappointing. The past
three years the coffee has not yielded
enough to pay for picking, and each
cf the three years its yield has been
lefs nnd les, until the coffee has be-
come valueless. So the owner, nfter n
ten years' experience and n direct Ios
of JSOO In money, has now rented it for
the cultivation of cane. The line, prof-
itable and ornamental home that was
aimed at Is now n cane field.

The next homestead adjoining the
above was also taken by an American
farmer, and he proceeded to develop It
by clearing and fencing It and setting
coffee trees, planting corn, melons and
garden truck, the same as the second
homesteader above referred to had
done. Hut nothing nourished that he
planted. Ills coffee being Injured by
worms, never yielded enough to pay for
picking more than two years, and his
labor of hettlng and caring for it was
all lost, and In a short time the coffee
failed entirely. The owner, not wishing
to risk any more labor or money on the
hopeless outlook of cultivating his
homested, rented it to a' man to raise
chickens.

This renter expected to raise corn for
chicken feed. He worked hard prepar-
ing the land and planted a few ncres.
The corn grew and looked well until
It commenced to silk, when it was at-
tacked by a small fly, which Increased
so rapidly that It soon extracted nil the
virtue out of the stalks and they died.
There was no corn. This ended the
chicken project on that homestead.
The projector lost his year's labor and
the rent of the plnce, which he paid in
advance. The owner of this homestead
now had the blues. He could tint rent
it nnd thfi lfiliiir nn,l innnm lm li.nl
wasted on the place convinced him that
any further attempt at farming It
would be a failure. So he wisely con-elud-

to sell out, which he did, nnd
then took up another homestead some
miles away, which he believed was bet-
ter land, but thus far he lias been no
more successful than on his first place.
The past few years he has wasted both!
labor nnd money upon It, with but
small returns.

One more refeience: An intelligent,
ambitious, hard working American
farmer with a family secured u home-
stead near ten years ago. In his mind's
eye he saw a pleasant and profitable
American home. He was quite sure he
could make that fancied home a reali-
ty by his labor and the profits of a. re

fruit orchard, which he commenc-
ed by sending to California for fruit
ttees, consisting of apple, pear, peach,
apricot, orange, lemon and olive of va-ilo-

kinds of each; also coffee, al-
monds, walnuts, strawberry, blackberry
and raspberry, and all kinds of the
most improved varieties of garden
seeds, including watermelon and musk-melo- n

seed.
The llrst year he was successful in

building a small house, fencing his
lnnd, receiving nnd setting his trees!
and berry bushes he had ordered. He'
also received the garden seed, and rals-- j
ed peas, beans, cabbage, beets, carrots,'
tadish, strawberries and other garden
truck, nnd melons enough to supply the
neighborhood. Ills trees made an en- -
couraglng growth, and he, being nmbl- -'

tlous, did not relish being confined to
20 acres of land, so he bought another
homestead near by, and built a nice,
roomy residence upon It. He was now
ijulte well fixed, so himself and others'
thought, paving one lot as a coffee
grove and fruit orchard and the other
for residence, vegetables, berries nnd
general farming. Hut alas, ns theories
often lend to serious disappointments,
so it did in this case. After the first
yenr melons could not be grown. The
yield of the garden and berries lessened
yearly, and finally ceased altogether;
potatoes and corn never did anything,
though often tried, Worms injured the
coffee. What grew hardly paid for
picking. The trees decreased In value
nnd nil were abandoned after the third
yeur's picking. All foreign trees grew,
but only thu orange and lemon bore
fiult, except the Florida peach, one
yenr only. The orange and lemon
yielded fruit two years; this year they
hnve no fruit, nnd nre said to be dying.'
This locntjon Is two thousand feet e!e- -
vntlon. The homesteader has spent sev- -'

eral thousand dollars In labor and
money trying to make a paying home,
tried certainly as long as his means
nnd prudence would justify; so he
mnkes no further effort to cultivate
either homestead. After a struggle of
ten years his money and high hopes'
have nil lied. He Is now working on a
plantation some miles from his home.
Ills wife is raising poultry, but having
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The low price of coffee nnd the high
price of labor preclude the raising of
coffee as n paying crop. Ho there seems
no way to settle theee Inlnnds In nil
anticultural eense. when genernl farm- -
lug only Is relied on for success, while
so many enemies exist.

The above may anwer the question
partially at least ns to "Why the farm-
ers of there Islands do not supply the
fruits, grains and vegetable the peo-
ple require." JNO. M. 1IOUNKU.

TUB COKFKi: INDUSTRY.
Kuknlau, Hamnkim, Hawaii,

March, 16th, 1D0- -. .

Hdltor Advertiser: I am glnd to see
that the business men of Honolulu nre
taking an Interest In the coffee Indus-
try of these Islands, for now we have
hopes that something may really be.

done. Hut what is mainly wanted Is n
Coffee Planters' Association, to which
all coffee planters should belong, some-
thing like the Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion, who, like the sugnr planters, shall
make It their business to forward the
Interests of the coffee industry In every
possible way. This association should
build centrnl factories, one on each of
the Islands, to which nil the coffee of
each Island should be sent, so that It
may be sorted, cleaned and ground In
the most approved and perfect man-
ner, so ns to be ready for the mnrket,
nnd kept at a high standard. An agent
o this association should be located in
New York or San Francisco, who should
handle 'this coffee, nnd thus avoid mid-
dlemen, who generally eat up all the
profits. It mny take a little time to es-

tablish a trade In this way, but when
once It Is established It would certainly
grow. The cost for each central fac-
tory need not be very much for n start,
and It could be added to ns occasion
required. Again, If this were done, we
would know mat the coffee that was
put upon market was al right and In
good condition something which we
nre not always sure of now, and which
If not attended to nt the start, may
eventually work much harm to this In-

dustry. The Idea of employing n chem-
ist by the government Is good, nnd
would be certnln to do n great deal to-

ward establishing this industry on a
sound basis.

The report that there Is n probability
of the United Stntes putting n duty on
coffee Is also good news, and it Is to be
hoped It really will bo done. Should
this much needed legislation really take
place soon, It would prove the greatest
boon that Hawaii has received since
annexation, and would save from ruin
hundreds of men who have embarked
their all In this once promising indus-
try. Many of these men, if not most ot
them, have had to abandon their cof-
fee, nnd at a time when it had Just ar-
rived at maturity.

The most of these men had worked
early and late nnd surmounted almost
Impassable dlfllcultles only to find that
their efforts hnd been wasted and their
labor in vain. It seems nt the present
time, and nt present prices of coffee,
only the very best and most favored
coffee plantations are able to pay ex-
penses. And this Is greatly to be re
gretted, for coffee Is eminently the poor
mnn's crop; unit It can, when worked
In conjunction with truck gardening.
be started with a very little capital
that Is, on a small scale. It Is also
most unfortunate thnt with soil and cli-
mate unsurpassed, nnd everything fav-
orable for the cultivation of the coffee
tree, the conditions nre such, or more
strictly speaking, the price of coffee Is
so low, that It does not pay for pick-
ing, pulping, curing nnd cleaning, to
say nothing of cultivating It: and that
so much of this land In Hawaii that Is
unsulted for anything else, should have
to be abandoned, particularly as the
men who have attempted to reclaim
these forests were, as a rule, poor men.
and who, ns n rule, have nothing left
to lhe upon, Is the most unfortunate
thing of all. I remain.

Yours truly,
GKOHGi: OSHOHNE.

courtWes.
(From Saturday's dally.)

The American schooner Frank W.
Howe was seized yesterday by Marshal
Hendry upon n claim of $10,000 dam-
ages and J1018 wages and short food
nllowance made by Kdwnrd Woods and
David Hall, two sailors who claim to
have been afflicted with scurvy by rea-
son of such shortage.

The hearing was begun yesterday be-
fore Commissioner Olll, and will be re-

sumed this morning nt 11 o'clock.
The schooner Howe sailed from New

York early In July for Mauritius, the
trip occupying ninety-seve- n days, and
from the latter port to Honolulu occu-
pying HO days. The petitioners allege
that they were on a short allowance
of food for the whole period, the beef
was salty and unfit for eating, nnd wns
poorly prepared, that lime juice was
not served out regularly, and they fail-
ed to receive the quantity of food to
which they were entitled. The petition
nlleges "thnt Instead of coffee or tea
they received an Indescribable com-
pound which was unfit for use,"
Though the shortage of provisions was
apparent, no additional food vas taken
on nt Mauritius, and the rupply of
fresh water taken abonrd f"ll short,
and they were compelled to drink rain
water scooped up from the decks. Fur-
ther, the complainants allege that as a
result of this they became 111 and dls
eased nnd are now afflicted with a dls
ease which they believe to be scurvy.

hrhckons a "sailor."
There was considerable amusement

during the hearing at the mistake
made by W. A. Kinney, who appeared
In behalf of Captain Atkinson ot the
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t.r ,IIIMili ihi. inlftreel of tlie Bin- -
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MIW. nn behalf of the lo.nl nmiltff
robMiy, and saiy:

llenardlna the petition you men I ion In
both your letter, 1 hnve not an yet seen ;

the eame. Whether It was eenl to HH- -

tor Warren or not. 1 hiii unnble to eUlo
I iieretmslly. however, uiien exninlnnllon
and reflection, think I would be tn favor i

of the general government tiring the cue-- I

itonn revenue of the Ulind for the I'IT-.- h

pose desired ami liiillciitiil. to 't. lo
nay, or assist In imylliR Ihe losees Incur- -
red during the eiippreeelitn of the plague
upon inc isinmi, aim i nnvo nine que" i

Hon but that fnvornlilu consideration
could bo hnd 111 Congress looking toward
tliul purpoie, If there Is sulllclent of such j

revenue to bo of any material assistance. une mutter thnt I would like to submit
I do not think It exactly Just that the to you, and thnt Ii to nk the question-territ- ory

Itself should be culled upon to Why It Is, In Iew of the constant coin-be-

the entire burden, Inasmuch ns thu pllcut on that arc nrlnlng ns to the
und stumping out of the. j ministration of the land laws over there,

plague Is a matter of national concern and the great gulf thnt divides the
and not a dlstlncthely loc.il one. American from the Hawaiian system,

Mr. Macfnrlane bus not, fco far ns 1 why It Is that those like yourself, who
um Informed, reached here. I hopo hu nro especially Interested In real estate
will soon call on mo on his arrival. mntteis, do not got together and make

1 huvo found out one thing, und thnt some dellulte suggestion us to wiint
Is, that many of the people from Hu- -

wnll who lire extensively Interested In
uffulrs over there 111 n personal nnd
pecuniary way, when they reach the
mainland, seem to have little or no time
to come to Washington and make their
wants and desires known or to give.tho
Information upon which Congress would
gladly net. Tills is true of many of the
business men who nre interested In the
sugar proposition nnd the development
of the Islands by the means of rallwas,
and other projects, and especially those
who are Interested In the labor question.
So far as I know, none of them hnve
been here, with the exception of the resi-

dent ugent, Mr. Haywood, uiul possibly
one or two others who nro spending the
winter here, but none of those who are
Intimately connected with the concern
and management of the Institutions to
which I hnve referred.

The matter of the governorship of the
Islands Is one that Is creating cons.der- -
able Interest here, nnd lit one time It
was thought by many thnt Colonel Par-
ker would be appointed, but ut the pres-

ent writing I doubt If this Is done. It
mny, however, be yet determined that
he will he the best man to appoint In
cusp of the res'gnatlon, death or other
wise, of the present Incumbent

Mi. Carter Is here In the city nnd s

lore to .see mo this morning, and I sup- -
pose his conferences with the President,
who 1 undeistund expressed u desire to
talk over the situation with him, and
his further conversations with members
of both houses of Congress, will have
considerable to do with the settling of
tlie question of tile governorship. It Is
certainly to be hoped that som arrange- -
ment can be had by which some sort
of harmonious nction can bo seemed In

4. 4444.4. 4
Howe. United Stntes Attorney Ureck-oii- s

Is attorney for the llbellants, but
the two ntorneys had never met. As
Mr. Ureckons came In and took 11 seat
ut the sido of Mr. Dunne, Mr. Kinney
mistook him for one of the witnesses,
und was on his feet In an Instant with
the remark:

Hxeu.se me Just n moment, but uru
there any othei witnesses In the court,
room."

Mr. Dunne turned und looked, then
replied, "I dont think so."

"Is this gentleman not a witness,"
said Mr. Kinney, Indicating the nuiv
United States Attorney.

"Let me Introduce you," said Mr.
Dunne, In reply, "Mr. Kinney, Mr.
Hreckons, the new United States Attor-
ney." Then everyone smiled nnd the
hearing was resumed.

Win. McCulllster, the second mate,
wns the only witness examined during
the nfternoon. He told of thu amount
of provisions taken on board nnd said
that after the Howe left Mauritius the
supply ran short. The men lived wholly
upon soup, and rice und curry, baked
beans and snlt beef. The potatoes gave

will
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combination of this tort ought
, no question of sticces.

to be done a to the disposal of
the public lands of the Island. One
thing Is certnln. and thnt thnt the
present lnnd luws of Die Island, nlthough
they were undoubtedly prepared with
great cure nnd have probably been hon-
estly administered, are not the kind thnt
would nppeul members Congress
here as being wise under the American
system. Another thing Is equally
thnt the situation nnd over
there nro not such as to mnkc posslblo
the nppllrntlan, without great nioillllca-tlo- n,

of the American system as It ex-

ists hero In the nnd
1 remember something like n year nnd

n half ago, Inning n conversation with
President this

which he seemed coincide
with the opinion 1 then held, that a
course which might possibly bP pursued
with benefit, would bo send some dis-
interested party parties over tncro to
study the lnnd laws and conditions
they exist and repoit to Congress, mak-
ing lecommendntlons as what
be n proper legislation In the premises.
Unfortunately, this plnn was never car-
ried out by the Secretary of the In-
terior, for the reason as he reported,

could made nvnllnblo for that
purpose. Now, If of your men who
uro locally Interested nnd who have larg.i
Interests nt stnke, could get together
devise sonic plan which would work
with possible satisfaction, I hnve
doubt hut that It would receive enrcful
consideration nt the hands of Congress,
Of course It Is a matter which I nm
not personally but 1 an
Interest the Islands and especially In
regard land system, which I

I studied with much Interest when I wns
' there.

TO BE FORMALLY

NOMINATED TODAY
(From Saturday's dally.)

YVlllI.im V. Harris, of
Iewers & Cooke, secictiiry the Mcr- -
chants' Association, of
Myrtle Hoat Club and Keneral mnn of
affairs, has accepted the of
the Republican for the vocant
seat In the I.cKlsIatuic from the Fourth
district, tho will to-
day so repoit the meetliiK of the full
committee.

The nomination was decided upon
mornlnrr a meetliifr ot tne

of the Fourth district
committee, brought about by fact
that the Home Hulers are In the
with a man, nnd that body of yuumt
Kepubllcans to the memners
the name Mr. Harris ns the
candidate for the place. This
Inst dny for the filing of nominations.
tho full committee will meet nt IOJ

o'clock nt the headquarters for the

He said:
"I have been here twenty-fou- r

years, nnd I believe thnt I nm known
to every business man In the city. They
know, where I stand on public
questions, thcr.0 Is no necessity tor
making I nm for
good government. I have no

on many public questions
nro not capable of being changed vby
the presentation of new I
expect tho men who secured my assent
to proposal thnt I make the race,
to support me, and I believe that the
district can be won. The young men
nre making fight, and Is pre-cm- -
Ir.ently one for them make,"

' Auirust Drcler. the Home Tlulo
neei wlj nIe hIa nomination today, and

,, ,,e.,n tne flKht nt once ns can.,.. ... --i personal one,,"1 1, Jis PxneCted that there bo a
I

fuU ,,, nut of the members of the ex- -
AnllMl'A AAtvimlllAA Ik.ecuuvo committee in nis nenair.-

In answer to a call after-
noon from fire signal 21, at tho
corner Alnkea and Merchant streets,
Chief Thurston mudo a trial run to the
locality with the chemlcnl engine. Tha
turning In of the on the Clame- -

' well box not recorded the number
at the centrnl station, but loosened the
fire whistle. The turnout and signals

j were satisfactory to the chief.

out within a couple of weeks lifter purpose of completing the nomination
leaving port, antl the beef was so salty, of Mr. Hnrrls, and his papers bo
that the men refused to eat It, and filed before the closing of the public
they threw their food overbonrd. He, ofllces for the day.
testified thnt they got nil the vinegar j Primarily the action of the commlt-the- y

wanted and drank rainwater tee In 'selecting Harris Is due to the
because they thought It good any. Initiation of the young Ilepubllcans of
Woods und Hall became sick and were the Fourth district. A committee ot
unable to work. The men In the fore-ith- at element was formed nnd a paper
castle, ho said, generally got th" leav- - sent about signature by young vot-
ings from the c.ibln. and the bread wns' ers, In which the men who attached
sometimes three or four days old. The their names made a promise to carry
steward was most to blame, according through tlie campaign If their candl-t- o

tho mate, though the provisions were date wns finally chosen by the commit-no- t
as good ns he hnd been used to. tee. The list now has ncaily fifty

On cross examination the witness on It. This hnd much to do
titled that there hnd been no discrlm- - with the selection, and Mr. Harris

between tho cabin and the Tore.) tributes his decision In great part to
rnstle. and thnt the same kind of salt the fact that this element is rendy to
beef was served to all alike. The sen- -, support him and can, if It will, carrv
men nhvays had plenty nnd there was th district.
no complaint about the soup. In fact,! Mr. Hants said last evening that he
the trouble nppcnrtd to be over the; would not discuss the situation, bellev-cookln- g,

nnd the witness said thnt he ng thnt there wns not nny necessity
had a disagreement with the cook at for making a statement of position.
tho beginning of

There were two other to be
examined, the was post-
poned could se-

cured.
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BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTICURA SfiAP.
Millions iiso CYtictha Soap cxclunlvoly for vrcflervlnri, tnirifyiniT,

nnd boMitlfyinu tho akin, for rlennsins; uio ncnlp of cnisln, scnlcs,
nnd ilnndnilT, uiul tlio stopping of fnllintr, li.tir, for fofteninti, whiten-lu- g,

nnd nootlilnp; rod, rough, und noro liniuls, in tlm form of imtlia for
nnnoying Irritations, iiillniniiintioiin, nnd chufliir" or too froo or
offensive perspirntion, in tho form of wnfllics, for nlcerntivo weak-
nesses, nnd for ninny Hitiititlvo nntipeptio purpose which rendily mi";-He- at

themselves to women, nnd especially to mothers, und for nil tho
)iirMscH of tho toilet, hath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion

can induce those who linvo onco used it to uso any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of infants nnd chil-

dren. CuTicuit.v Soai combines delicato emollient properties derived
.from Cirnnm.1, tho great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-
dients nnd tho most refreshing of llower odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho Bkin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-ei- gu

or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to bo compared with
it for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, und nursery. Thus it com.
bines in Osi: Soap fit Onk Piuci:, tho iiust skin nnd' complexion soap,
tho ni:sT toilet and iu:st baby soap in tho world.
Comploto Extornal and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour,
ConftliUiig of CiiTH'tmx So!', to clemmo tho skin nnd rr.ilp of crtiM and ncalcs nnd eoftcn
the tlilrkeiied eiittiio. CliTlo'ltl Ointment, 10 In.t.inlly nllny lUiilnx nnd Irritation, nml
Boolliu nml heal, nnd (imcmtv Uknoi.vknt, to rnol mm cK'.inmi the blood. Sold through,
out the iiurld, Aiirtrnlliiii ! It. Towns A Ho., Sidnev, N.8. W. Sn.AfrlrnnDciiol:
I.knmin l.lli., C.ipe Town. " llmv tu h.ivo Ucmitlful Skin, llnlr, und llanUu," free.
l'OTTMl Cult!'., bunion, U. 8. A., bolo l'rui., CUTICUItA llLMhlUU.

SAVE
DOCTOR
BILLS

go

GOOD ofRUBBERS
hnve of tho men's storm ers mndo;

extra heavy edge around tho solo ns protection
the teitm, and nil the best $1 buys 11 Pair

saves many dollars in and
absence

Manufacturers'
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Pacific (VI ai! Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S.r S.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above will call at Honolulu and le.ivc this
port on or about the dates below mcntl oned:

VOn CHIXA AND JAPAN.
PEKING APHIL C

CAIiMC APUII. 15
HONGKONG JIAIIU APHII. 23
CHINA APU1I. 20
DOHIC MAY S

NIPPON MAHU MAY 1G

I'BItU MAY 24
COITIC .1UNB 3
AMI3HICA 1IAUU JUNK 11
PUKING 13
GAELIC JUNE 28
HONGKONG MAHU JULY C

For general Infoimatlon apply to P

The of
are in

for use.

Full Cargo.
Tho Globe Company's freighter Tarn-ptc- o

which nrrlved from on
Thursday brought a full cargo
ot general merchandise. Sho will pro-
ceed to Kahulul to load sugar for San

nfter having discharged her
Honolulu The Tamplco left
Roche Harbor on March H, and enmo
to port In two weeks. Among her car-
go was 6000 barrels of lime for Theo.
H. Davles & Co., and a hearse for a
local undertaker. It Is not probable
that the Tamplco will emulate the

example and go to Annhola, al

Wit weather generally means
wot feet, and wet foot invari-
ably meruit) it cold. A cold
means well, wo won't nny
further, but its obvious thnt
whiit yon need inobt ut tho
present time is a

PAIR
Wo 11 stock best rub!

rolled to
oi material.

und ninro doctor's bills
enforced from business.

STREET.

Co.

companies

JUNE

Tampico's

Frunclfcco,
freight.

Co.,

FOIl SAN ritANCISCO:
ICHINA AI'IIII, S

DOItlC APUIL 15
NIPPON .MAHU APIIIIj 25
PEKIT MAY 3
COPTIC MAY 10
AMERICA MAUU MAY 20
PEKING MAY 2S
GAEMC JUNE 7
HONGKONG MAHU JUNE 13
CHINA JUNE 21
HOP.1C JUNE 2S
NIPPON MAHU JULY 8
PEP.U JULY 16
COPTIC JULY' 23
AMEUICA MAUU AUG. 2
PEKING AUG. 11

, M. S. S. Co.

"

TH

though no definite announcement has
yet been made. The Tamplco will start
discharging today ut Ilrewer's wharf.
Her master Is Captain Heed.

In tho Tolls.
The nrrests for Saturday nnd Sunday

Included: Joseph Perry, assault and
battery on James Sllva; Foo W'al, com-
mon nulEimce; Lehuunui, assault and
battery on Knmuno (w.); Mnlklnl, W.
Hano, C. "Wallace, J, P. Heeb, C. Oreen,
MiiKii, drunkenness; H. Johnson, C.
Peterson, nffrny; J, K. Makeelanl, Ille-
gal liquor selling:.

II. Hackfeld & Co.,
AGENTS.

WORD

Shoe Limited

Ltd.

y-y-y- -y

health properties pure hops combined with
abaoluto purity, found : : :

Wo want your order tablo I
Brewery Telephone Main 341

Seattle
night,

Eu-rek-



WHARF AND WAVE,

At' l"rk AlU-- J.-h- i

da.) ''" Hun I'tfuwiw" m
H f i 'artr. '

H.Vi I'mnrllKfi. at m
llntmkr.pe Mara, Pinner, fr..ii. n.

Oflriil it 1:P
Hi"i Kp r, fn-t- Hi- -

tan.', at II.." i'

Mlmr lhua Nnr il i nm Maul and
Mulnkal iwrtt.

Ktmr. NHlMll, V. Ttvotntnn. fr""
Kiilna al GM a. Ml. with MM bag mi
gar niul I iha. mndrif-a- .

Mwr. Jama Makw. Trttell. from
Kllann nmt Anahnla. at lt:4t a. m .

with 2V4 Imga auftar.
Sunday, Marrh XV

Hlmr. Klnnu, Krwman, from Hllo and
way purls. M t: i. m.

Stmr. Olauainr, Parker, from Maul
port.

Stmr. V. O. Hull. J. Thomitwm, from
Kaunl iwrts.

Hominy. March II.
Am. rp.. S. D. Carleton. Amwbnry, II

dm a from Tacoina. at 6 i. m.
. .

nuiiAiunnn.
l Friday, March 2S.

America Maru. Going, for the Oilent,
'ut 11.30 ii. in.

Gu.x. Eclipse, Townsend, tir
Lahalna, Kllicl. Makena, Kallun.

anil Hnokona, al It p. in.
Saturday. March 2!.

An. Iikln. Archer. Calhoun, for San
Francisco, at 10:30 n. in.

Sunday, March 35.

U. S. A. T. Mcadc, Ankers, for Guam
and Mtinlla, at 3 p. in.

Stmr. Kauai, llruhn, for Hanatnaitlu,
S. S. Hongkong Maru, Kilmer, for

San Francisco, at 10 a. in.
Am. Hchr. Mary 15. Foster, Thompson,

for San rranclsCo.
Monday, March 31.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-pn- a,

at 4 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au llou, Moshfr, for a,

at 5 p. in.
Stmr. I.liun, Napala. for Mnlokal

ports, at ftp. in, .

ISLAND STEAMERS
CANT HOLD BACK

On such an occasion as Christmas,
Fourth of July, an annual meeting of
the planters, or the racva, when the
steamers of the two Meets ' plying be-

tween the various Tulnnds of this group
defer their departure fur a day, the
conBcnt of the poslolllcu department at
Washington has to lie sallied, and usu-
ally montliH in ndVnuce. These nteam-er- s,

cnirylng the United Stale malls
between Honolulu and all other land-
ings on the other Islands, are suhject
to the rigorous regulations of, the post-ofllc- o

department, and the slightest de-

viation therefrom lays the steamship
companies open to the penalty Imposed
under the regulations, usually a heavy
fine.

The public does not take Into consid-
eration' that when a delegation of tltl-ze-

waits unon the managers of the
respective companies to ask that the
departure of this or that steamer be
deferred for twenty-fou- r houru, the
steamship manager has little to say in
the matter. It is the Second Assistant
Postmaster General at Washington,
several thousand miles distant, who has
the nuth&rity to say whether or not
audi a'delay shall be permitted.

As the steamers have their schedules
publicly exposed, stating that they will
leave at such and such a time on such
and such a day, the postolllce departr
ment entered into agreements with the
companies Owning the steamers that
their malls shall he pouched anil deliv-
ered on the decks of the steamers a few
minutes previous to such time of
scheduled sailing, and then the steam-
ers must go on their runs. The only
way In which the steamers can remain
in port beyond their schedule time Is
when the weather Is so bad that the
captains shake their heads and decide,
there Is no safety either for malls, pas-
sengers or the vessel Itself. Then and
only then do the elements take prece
dence over the entire postolllce and Its
officials.

When the planters, who were meet-
ing In annual session last wcek,vdesir-c- d

that the Hawaii and Maul steamers
wait for them a day until their delib-
erations were fit an end, the consent of
the postolllce department had been
gained several v,eeks in advance. In an-
ticipation of such a request. Should
the steamship companies take the mat-
ter Into their own hands and hold their
steamers beyond schedule time, the lo-

cal postolllce Inspector would report the
matter to Washington and a fine would
result. .

Hllo Shipping.
Arrived March 20 Am. ship Marlon

Chllcott,- Nelson, 10 days from San
Francisco; general cargo consigned to
Alatsnn Navigation company. Aiarcn
10 Am. lik. Annie Johnson, Williams,
18 days from San Francisco: general
cargo coqslgped to Matson Navigation
Company, lareh 20 Am. bk. Amy
Turner, Warland, 12 days from San
Friinclico; general merchandise to II.
Haclffeld & Co. March 26--Sch. O. M.
Kd kgg Iverson, 21 days from Uallard;
600,000 fet plae for Hllo Mercantile
Co.

To Sail March 29 Am. bk. Ithoder-ic- k

Rhu, J'hrson. for San Francisco,
with the following sugar: 40)0 bags Ha
waii Mill, SSS2 Walakea Mill Co.. 5000
Hakalau, 0732 Hllo Sugar Co. and
.about 15.000 bags Olaa.

The Otlllle FJard was towed out from
Ttallard at the sime time as the Kel-
logg and may be expected houily.

MAHliKONA. March 22. Departed,
brig Galilee, Hallingsen, for San Fran
cisco, with 667,187 lbs. sugar, value..

Bhips Idle.
HILO, March 23. Last Tuesday was

the first day within two weeks that
weather conditions permitted the load-
ing of sugar on the various vessels
waiting In the harbor. Sugar Is piling
up fast In the various warehouses.
There are over 36,000 sacks of Olaa su-
gar In the warehouse awaiting trans-
fer to vessels, 32,000 sacks at Hakalau
nnd 17,000 sacks at Pepeekeo. The Mat-so- n

line has three vessels In port, tho
Marion Chllcott, the Annie- Johnson
and the Roderick Dhu. Since Oio
weather cleared up, the Matson people
have been working three shifts of men
at loading sugar, and the Roderick
hopes to sail today. The Helen Brew
er has been lying In tho harbor for
nearly a month, without being able to
take a pound of cargo and the- - promise
of fair weather brings Joy to the heart
of the Bklpper.

REPUBLICMS

WILL FIGHT

Dreicr Men Work

to Keep Him

Running.
While Horn1 Hulers .. wiiin up"n

the dpcloi.m "f Acting " rti-- r C.ipor
as to vhat he Is kIiik '" "1" '" tM"
matter of putting the nnin- of August
Dreler on the olllclal 1..I' .:. Hepulill-cai-

are kiiIiik ahead nnd prtwrlliR
for the lialtle a if (her a a great
light In pronpect. There " be filed
with the Acting Uoxernnr ' ,m morning
the detailed claims of th lome ltuler
why the name of their .idldnte should
be placed on the ball (, and as there
was assurance given yesterday that
then' would be full conalderatlon, the
party Is doing nothing.

There was some show of work done
on the matter of the rnndldncy of
Dreicr early yesterday. There were
consultations of attorneys and the re-

sult of these wns a call upon the Gov-
ernor by representatives of the party.
They placed before Mr. Cooper the
claims that as the candidate was a cit-

izen of ten years' standing, who had
not registered at the regular time, there
could be no disbarring him from run
ning now at a special election. The
law was claimed to bo unconstltutlon
al 111 part, and the genernl point made
that any Interpretation of the law
shutting out the party from having a
candidate at the election would be a
disfranchisement of the members of the
party. The Acting Governor will agree
to wait the filing of the papers and
further said that he would take up the
consideration of the matter on tho oral
statement and Would make his decis-
ion at once. The Home Hitlers say
tl.ey expect there will be a reference
of the matter to the courts at once, so
that the right of their party to a can
didate will be settled legally. AW that
lliey want Is the chance to cast a vole
and have it counted, believing that In
any contest at the end their majority
In the House would sent the mcmticr,
If there Is a chance for him to serve.

Republicans believe they will win
hands down, but they decided Inst
evening that they would make a light
for the place anyhow. The meeting of
the Fourth District committee with
members of the executive committee
was well attended. After calling the
meeting to order Chairman Gear nald
It had been suggested that there be
nothing done until the Governor and
the courts had decided that the Home
Hulers had a right to name a candi
date. It was the sense of the commit
tee that work be taken up anyway and
the committee got to work Just as
though there was nothing In the way
of a light. The two chairmen, Kennedy
of the executive committee and Gear
of the Fourth district were appointed
to watch the contest over Dreler, so
that the Home Hulers may not gain
ground.

After consultation the committees re-
ported. Chairman Wilson of the com-
mittee on meetings said thnt there
would be two meetings In each pre-
cinct. A number of speakers were d,

unil It wns decided that tho
speakeia should discuss city and county
government and the position of tho
party In the matter of the disfranchise-
ment of the Hawaiian.

Chairman King of the canvassing
committee said that the Young Men's
1 nttlilillnm, flllti Wfklllil Iw. nitltPil to lln
the canvassing of the district nnd to
make a thorough visit canvass of all
the voters.

The finance committee said that there
would be so much work to lie done that
it would cost perhaps $1500 to make the
fight oh hard as It should be. Territo-
rial Committeeman Cooke Interjected
that he thought It would be Impossible
to get hold of the money, owing to the
fact that there had been so much col-
lecting going on. There seemed to be
a general feeling that the committee
would not realize nearly so much mon-
ey. Henry Wnterhouse was chosen
chairman of this committee. The meet-
ing adjourned until this evening.

It Is understood that In the event of
the refusal of the acting governor to
hold that Dreler may be on the ticket,
then the Home Hulers will try to get
Heardslee on It, and that their petition
is now Dcuig imsscu urouiui lor muii- -
lures. Dreler, however, says he will I

light to the last ditch before he gives
up the nomination,

THOSE WHO ARE
GOING AWAY

The following passengers are booked !

to leave on the steamers Klnau and
Clnudine, which sail this afternoon: I

Per steamer Klnnu for Hllo nnd way
ports, at 4 p. in.; Mrs. A. Kanoho, K H.
Hath, A. G. Serrao, A. H. Loebenstein,
N. C. Wlllfong, W. II. Syren, C. H.
James, J. W. Hosmer and wife, A. j.
Lyon. K, F. Lange. L. T. Kenake. H.
W. Wadden, Hubert Hind, J. 1). Hynn,
Mrs. Serrao nnd son, J. S. McCandless,
Mrs. H. Scott, Mrs. J. W. Hind, K. Hen- -
rlques, Miss F. S. Clininplln, .Mrs. Jlat- -
tie Potter, G. H. Champlln, Hon. II, K.
Cooper nnd son, C, L. Wight, F. II.
McStocker. wife nnd son; A. Frank
and wife, V. 11. Iiyaon and wife. Em-
ma I'aa, Mr. Clias. Ramsay, nunse and
children; ll. V. Schneider, Cluis. Ham-na- y.

Per Hteanier Claudlne for Maul ports,
at 5 !. m.: H. V. Hahlwln, W. N. Al-

exander. A. Weill. 11. C. Ovenden, S.
N. Palmer, J. W Coulson. n H. DavU
and wife. Mrs. Allen, Mrs. I.ayson, W.
T. Robinson, wife and child.

Tho Klnau sails at 4 p. in. instead
of noon In order to allow a number of
Japanese laborers to pasa iuarantlne
and take passage on her.

Mrs. Fife, accused, of the Hlchardfon
murder at Savannah, Mo., has been ac-
quitted,

The Pennsylvania Railroad may tun-
nel the Hudson river at an expense of
$10,000,000.

Owing to an Ice gorge, the Penobscot
river is Hooding the lower etreta of
Hangar, Ms.
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M'KINLEY MEMORIAL FUND, !:!
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t'rtat . ! 4
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nhwift .

fthvda . . .
NalMaorg . .

Hamkl
TlMikmot
Knda
Tanlgwchl
MaUtimoto . , ,,

1.AUPA11OUI10H HAWAII.
T. Takemoto tl
II. Nomura 1 00
K. Toyofuku 1 06

B. Mutoyama 1 00

T. MntityautK 1 )

'P. Kawakatnl 1 00

M. Htromoto 1 00
(

II. Hueeda 1 00
T. Kawamoto 60
S. Kawuda 50
M. Miyamoto . . . 60
G. Kawano SO

T. Tsuyama 60
K. Munoshlro 60
K. lllramoto . . . 50
J. Suglta 25
Y. Daimoru
Y. Koun 25
I. Nakaila 25
K. Daimoru 15

HANAMAUI.U, KAUAI.
S. Shlromlzii JO 50

K. Tabula 25

II. Tanaka 20

I'. Yamiuie 15
M. Yamaue 15

W. llorlkoshl 10
M. Takuya 10

KONA, HAWAII.
It. Kolkehnra Jl 00
Y. Nlshiyamii 60

J. Ynmaiuoto 50
11. Komiitsii 50
It. Imagawa 50
S. Inoiiye 60
S. Snsukl 50
K. Okumuro. 50
K. Kobuyashl 60
Y. Fukuda 60
K. Kawai 50
D. Flda 50
K. Kuwamura 1 00

KAPAA, KAUAI.
Paul Nohoula JO. 03

Henry Hodrlgues 05
Lily Mersburg 05
IHakl 03

Salche 08
Slgeso 25
Segano OS

Husa 10
Mlkl 05

Sesu 05

Harutzl 05

Amelia Ah Nee 05

Hcrosa 05

Tamann. 05

John Fogotn 05
Oyossa 20
Hotsuyo 10

John Hapoza 10
Uka ,..-- 05

Asano ' 10

Kendo 05
So 05
Manuel Jacinth 05

Frank Jacinth 05

Haru 05
Jo Cumnilngs It
Wakayo 10
Otossle 05
Yoshlakl 05
Yoshi 10

JinJIro 05
Yoshlnoll 05
Knge 05
Augusta Frletns 03

Antone Pavao 05
.Manuel Mnndrigucz 05

Teresa Fruletns . '. 03

Frank Hodrlguez 03

Antone Deruda 05

Jo Hodrlguez 05
Virginia Heis 05
Willie Mandrlguez 03

Marie Fiietas 05
John Hapoza 05

Joslna Oreverra 03

Marie Sllva 03

Charlie Knhunua 05
Manuel Janers 05
Qullla Jacinth 05
Lucy Cumnilngs 05

Hosahlro I.ono 05"

Antone Mnshand 05

Jo Cobral 05
Kongo 25
Kalge 25

Otaro Kamezawl 10
Mayau Yoseda .15
Say Itose .05
Kura Kurakachce 05
Oyossle 05

Kuni Kamezawl 15
Mesa Nakalno . .05

i,,.,.. 03

Hunda 05
Ouchee .o:

Shtzu . .15
Mesa . .03
Yolclle .03
Au Pang 15

dice 05
Daniel Kupuulal 05

Sndatoinc 05
Huchyo 05
Ochvo 05
saa . . . .' 03

Haru 05
Slgelro 05
Manuel Fogota 05

Peter Hodrlguez .05
Clarence Kblnger 03
Manuel Freltus 0j
Kapuniai 05
l " " " "cnVo".".":::::": iuE

oUWlnchl .......!!.!!!!! ...!!! .05
yaehl 05

nUffe '. '. '.
. '.."!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!! !o5

Tal l.ong 03
Till Hon 05
Mnnuel Hodrlguez 05

' Pad! , 05
Neine Kuni 05
Kawahl 05
Akenlke 05
Shandrlna Jose 10
Rosle Contraries . .03
Hung Wong 03
Daisy Pavao 10
Mary Jose 10
Lily Kkekela 15
Anna Muudon 10
All Klum 10
Slnchl Fugltl 03
Manuel Soarls
Charley Kulllkea 10
Joe de Suza 10
Tal On 10
John Kawelo 15
Ah Num Ah Nco 10
John Freltas 03
Maklal Kawailani 15
A'Hone Hodrlguez 05
Yoshl Tomo 15
Joe Mashaud 03
Vincent de Suza 05
John Donnlls , . , .05
Joe Henita .05

-

4444444 4444444444 4444444
Mum f

Kmllla ltap.. 1

Maty HxJrturt N
lines Kaolue
CliHMlm llanalls tit
Chlftmt faitiHUra It
Yuelil Yamamuto .16

- ha i ley .Kutnlahle 0"
Mahefe lCiimmal .10
Meta Hlwlel $100
Vehl Mlno 50

Manuel Fernandez .10
Ah Tow Ah Noe 10

Harbara Souza 10

JIaslela 05
Joseph Corroara 10
Henry Kahlke 05

John Donalls 10

Adam Oslo. 10

Antone Hodrlguez 15

Mnrle Miudiaud 30

Antone Souza 05

Manuel Sllva 05

Hnttle Davis 60

Alfred Hndilguez 15
JosuplwFrcltau 25

Kvuiil Gshlma 1.00
Hannah Fukushlma iu
Maria Ah Nee 33
Virginia Marques . . 05

John Mends 60

William Schubert . . 50

Mnnoel Hodrlguez . .

Julia Kealoha
Joseph M. Souza . .

NO SUGAR WAR

DECLARED YET

BAN J'JIANCISCO, March 21 The pro-

posed cuiiholldutlon of beet sugar inter-
ests which has kept tho speculative mar-
ket guessing for so long a time, seems
to bo well under wuy In the Kust, but
the men prominently lilentllled locally
with tlui Industry profess to have no In-

formation on the subject. Ui&patclies
yestcrduy told of the arrival of former
Congressman James Hamilton Lewis of
Washington, In Cuicago, with the an-
nouncement that a deal had practically
been completed whereby the many Inde-
pendent i beet sugar companies of tho
West would unite to form a single cor-
poration, capitalized at JlOO.OflO.OO), and
light tljo Havemeyer Biigiir trust to a
llnlsh, Lewis Is president of the Idaho
Sugar illellnlng Company, and he said
that he. .spoke for a number of corpora
tions besides his own. It was Intimated
that Wye, Oxnard lutluenco of this city
was baik of the movement.

nt llobert Oxnard of the
American llect-Sug- Company said

"Tho tlrst news I received of
tho reported consolidation of the beet
sugar companies caniu In my morning
newsparer. It may or may not be true,
but you can say positively that tho
American Ileet-Sug- Company Is not
In tho deal. I never heard of James
Hamilton Lewis before and he does not
speak for lis In nny way. I nm quite
sure that he never approached us on tho
subject,",

In rcpy to a direct question as to the
probability of the formation of a trust
to light dtho Havemeyer trust, Mr. Ox-

nard said: "That has been proposed
time and again. Perhaps Borne day tho
suggestions that have been offered may
materialize and It is not Impossible that
some sirch results ns Lewis speaks of
may come, of present plans. Hut all that
Is a matter of speculation, Up to date
there has been no consolidation and no
definite. plans made, so far ns my com-
pany is concerned."

A'LONG FELT WANT.

It is .Supplied in Honolulu at
Last.

It la hard always to be pleasant.
Good-natur- people are often Irri-

table.
It you knew the reason you would

not bo surprised.
Ever have Itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed nor well

enough to be content
Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to got relief.
Keeps you awake nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives

you crazy.
Isn't relief and cure a long-fe- lt want?
It is to be had for everyone in Doan's

Ointment.
Doan's, Ointment never fails to cure

itching piles,
Eczema or any Itchiness of the skin.
Here is proof of It in the testimony

of
Mr. Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Main St.,

Wllkesbarre, Pa., who says: "It is
with much pleasure that I testify to the
merits ot Doan's Ointment in cases of
meriting affliction for the past year,
itching piles. I suffered from that tor-- I

tried nearly everything that was
to me and what I saw ad-

vertised, but I could get no relief. Fi
nally I procured Doan's Ointment. Aft-
er a few applications I was much re-

lieved, and, continuing tho treatment,
I was Boon completely cured. I have
folt no signs cC that Intolerable Itching
since, and it is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment To say that
I was dollghted Is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity is
presented. You may publish my state-
ment at any time and I can always be
found at 326 S. Main street, and will
vouch for the same."

Doan's Kidney Pills for anle by nil
dealers; price 50 cents. Mailed by The
Holllster Drug Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Remember the name, DOAN'S, and
take no substitute.

The police, In arresting Joseph Hop-
kins, think they have the man who
stole $76,000 from the Chicago postofftce
last summer.

WRITB
US 'FOR

Whitney
i iMirvn

I049 Fct 1

&

Wt&Jt l)rtH Oawt, Vi4mM& Miijg
flurri), Mlk. Whit- - Ud: 1ifir
iiltUfn, liHHig, Imm a Mil Ilfft
ilwHkrisn.
K'lrtmietB, Houoekeoping tiinens Ati
Draporic, llinnhets, Ountlorlorlu
Hfiuly Mnde itol anil PITlftw

Onaee, Domestles, Hoslury rmd Gloven.
UntlonvtMr, Furnl-hin- g Oooil(, No

lions and Novelties.

..it.ttt, ouiuins
Promptly Filled at W. &?A1.

Popular Prices.

A GOOD TOP

WAGOiYS,
PHAETONS,
BRAKES,
S UK KEYS,
KUGGIES,
KUJVAKOUTS.

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
Day Block, Hcretauiu Street, Honolulu.

OUR 1LLUSTKATED CATALOGUE ,'

N. WILCOX. President. J. F.
E. SUIIR, Secretary and Treasurer.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill AU

Artificial

trti

W
HarneFS, Varnislies,

Material, Iron

:o:- -

AND
IUOES

IIACKFELD, Vice Preldent
T, MAY. Auditor.

for

NO. ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

and

NAVY

J. WALLER, Manaitr.

Highest paid fo HldM,

Purveyor! to PmUI
Steamship CompatlM.

France spend francs
on Its Louis Expositioa dlHr.

ALSO. CONSTANTLY ON
PACIFIC GUANO. POTASH. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

NITHATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,
SALTS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods are GUARANTEED In a very
For further particulars apply to

Paclflc Gpano and Fertilizerdr. w. averdam. Manager- -
Company

DR. J. COLLIS

IS THE OJUOINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Coughs, .Colds, Asthma Bronchitis.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.
PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. BROWNE was
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant, Freeman, deliberately untrue, and re regretted to say It
had been sworn to. See the Times, July IS, 1864.

J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine which
assuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing Bleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of London, reports that it ACTS aa a
CHARM; one dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Army Staff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE ts the true pallatlve In
NEURALGIA, GOUT. CANCER. TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly short aH at-
tacks of EPILEPSY. SPASMS. PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The imir.enso Sale of this Remedy has given
rUe to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on tile Government
Stamp the name of the inventor, J. BROWNE. Sold In bottles,
Is ld, 2s 9d and 4s 6d, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer, J. 7, Davenport, 33 Great Russell St., London, W. C.

LIME
99 0 Per Gem pure.

Tho very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Plans for the building of the Hospital
for Incurables at the Kalmukl tract
have been practically completed. The
estimate for the first building Is 0.

The statement of itie treasurer, S.
Edward Damon, shows the following
subscriptions up to date: Subscribed
to the endowment fund, 184,750; to the
equipment fund, J55.200; total,
Paid on first assessments called In:
Endowment fund, IH.6S7.50: equipment
fund, $12,175; total, $:6,S6!.S0,

Marsh

BUGGY, $100.00

Carriago
JIorHo HhotH.

Orders

Meat Company
507 KINO

Shipping Familj

Butchers.

CONTRACTORS.

t.

Market Rates
Uklna and Tallow,

Oceanlo and
Mall

will 60.000.0W
St.

Fertilizers.
FAND:

respect.

BROWNE'S

and
COLLIS

was

DR.

Health,

Gibbon, Medical

COLLIS

cuts
COLIC,

DR. COLL"

IMPERIAL

$139,950.

Metropolitan


